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Purpose at. t,b! atudz 
It shall be the purpo1e ot th1• 1tu47 to eDlline the 
new l11ue1 ot industrial subordinated debenture• in the 
period, 1955-1965, and •eek to dete:rmine the prominent pro- 
vl1lon1 ot the subordinated debenture oontraot and it there 
have been an7 1ignit1oant trend• or changes 1n the oontrao- 
tual prov11ion1 during this periOd• 
There 1• no atud7 Which 1• known that attempt• to 
determine the prominent provlslona or trend• ln the provl- 
alona ot the subordinated debenture oontraot 4ur1ng a117 period. 
An earlier 1tud71wa111m1ted to a 4esor1ptlon ot the 1ubor- 
41nation teature and the extent ot, reason• tor, and limita- 
tion• on the use ot the subordinated debenture prior to 19.S.S· 
B1ator1oal pevelopment 2l. the Subprdlnated Debenture 
The pr1nolple ot •ubord1nat1on ha• been 1n exlatenoe 
tor ma117 7eara. Prior to the laauanoe ot the tirat aubor- 
dlnate4 debenture, oomm.erc1al bank• and other proapeotlve 
lender• otten required oredltora to aurrender their olalma 
1n the event ot 11quidat1on. However, the aubordinatlon ot 
1Bobert w. Johnaon, •subordinated. Debenture•• Debt That Sene• Aa Eqult7,• Journal g,t P1nanoe1 x, March 19.S.S1 
P• 1. 
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the credlto~• olalms to the lender dld not represent an 
or1g1nal issue or a subord1nated seour1t7. 
Sale• r1nance companies were largel1 responsible tor 
the deTelopment or the subordinated debenture. 'l'he General 
Plnanoe Corporation was the r1r•t sales tlnanoe oompan1 to 
aell publ1ol7 a aubord1nated debenture bJ it• otter in 
March, 1936, ot 1150,000 or rive per oent, ten-7ear deben- 
tures. These debentures were subordinated to short-term 
borrowlng with a maturlt7 not exoeed1ng nine months. Soon 
atter the rirst 1seuanoe ot a aubord1Dated debenture, man7 
sale• t1nanoe oompan1e1 and small loan ooapan1es began to 
use the dev1oe. However, 1t was not until 1946 that an1 ot 
the rive largest sale• t1nanoe ooapan1e• issued subordinated 
debenture•• 
The extent or the usage ot the subordlnated debenture 
has increased rapidl1 •inoe World War II. The considerable 
extent to wh1oh subordinated debenture• haTe been adopted b1 
tlnanoe oompani•• ma1 be ••en ln Table I. 
TABLB I 
PER cmrr or SUBORDIHATBD DEBENTURES IH 'nm TOTAL LIABILITIES OP FDWICB COMPAHIES* 
'1'1P• ot CompanJ' 19l5 1960 
Sale• Plnanoe consumer Plnanoe Other Personal P1nanoe 
Bus in••• Plnanoe 
9·.S a.9 .s.4 9.0 
*SOUBCES1 •surye7 or Plnanoe Com~i••• M1d·19.S.S,• Federal Reserve Bulletin, Apr1119571 P• J97• 
·. 1Surve7 or P1nanot Co•PAJ)it•• Mld-1960, • Pederal Reserve Bulletin, October 19611 P• 1160. 
The subordinated debenture waa not adopted b7 industrial 
oompan1e• until the earl7 1950'•• A number ot oonoerns trom 
tleld• other than t1nanoe, notsbl7 the chemical and oil oom- 
pan1ea1 began to use the subordinated debenture. One ot the 
t1rat major 1nduatrial oonoern• to u.e the •ubord1nated deben- 
ture was the Dow Chemical Compan7. The company 1••ued 1100 
m11lion1) per cent, oonvertlble subordinated debentures on 
Jul7 14, 1952. 
After Dow Chemical's issuance ot subordinated deben- 
tures, the dev1oe gained popularlt7 among ma.117 industrial 
companies. The number or maJor industrial aubordlnated deben- 
tures outstandlng 1ncreaaed trom tlrent1-•ix on December 311 
19532 to more than SOO on December )1, 1965.) The lasuanoe 
ot new aubord.lnated debenture• 1norea1ed troa thlrt1-aix 1n 
1955 to aevent1-seven 1n 1959• The number ot new 1•auea each 
1ear has been deol1n1ng since the 1959 hlgh, 
Although the oil and chemical t1el4• were the t1rat 
induatrial firm• to uae the device, it is now 1111ed b7 a 
oon1lderable Tarlet1ot1nduatrial•1 both 1n the aize ot the 
issue and the nature ot the 1ndust17. The deT1oe is alao 
uaed b7 transportation oompanles, partioularl.71 the air 
transportation oom.pan1e11. The number ot outstanding subor- 
dinated debentures issued b7 air transportation companies 
1noreased trom one 1n 1955 to more:than th1rt7 iii 196' •1th 
a ma3orit1 ot the 1sauea being oonTertible aubord.1nated 
2aobert w. Johnaon, "Subordinated Debenturea1 Debt that Serves•• Equ1t7,• Journal~ Pina.nee, x, March 19551 P• 1 
JAppen41x A · 
4 
debenture•.4 
Generall7, the·industrial subordinated debenture i• a 
low rated eeour1t7. The Moodr'• rating ot •ubord1nated. 
debenture i••ues used 1n thi• stud1 oonoentrated in the 
areas ot Ba, B, and not rated.5 While th••• ratings are 
low, the1 are not muoh lower than that which would be expec- 
ted ot the average industrial bond. A surve7 ot several 
rated •ubordinated debentures revealed that the rating• were 
uauall7 equal to or lower bJ one olaasitioation than the 
ratings ot other funded debt is1ued b7 the companies. 
Reasons tor Use ------- 
The principle rea•on tor the increase in the i••uance 
ot •ubordinated debentures 1• that the7 serYe exoellentl7 
as a •ubst1tute tor common and preferred stock• in proTiding 
protection tor oredltora. Thi• protection i• provided b7 
the subordination ot the claim• ot the holder ot subordinated 
debentures to the claims ot present and tuture senior debt 
holders. 
S1noe subordinated debentures •erTe as equ1t7 capital 
•o tar as the •enlor debt holder i• concerned, the i••uanoe 
ot •ubordinated debentures increase• the net worth ba•e and 
oonsequentl1 proTidea an additional credit base to allow 
additional borrowing b7 the i••uing tirm. 
Additional rea•ons tor the u•e ot subordinated debenture• 
are a1 tollo••• (1) The interest rates are u•uall7 lower 
than the dividend rates on preferred •tock, (2) The interest 




i• deductible tor income tax purpose•• and (3) The ooata ot 
tlotation are likel7 to be le•• than those ot common and 
preterred •took. 
Souroe11 9!, ~ .! L1mltat1on11 !lf_ the Studr 
The aouro•• ot data used 1n thi• •tw17 were the new 
ia1ue• ot 1nduatr1a1 •ubord.1nated debenture• 1aaued b7 
industrial tlrma during the period, 1955-1965, •1th these 
11ll1tat1on•• (1) Th• i••uea ot •ubord.inated debenture• or 
United State• oorporatlon• were obtained b7 a search 
throUghout the 1965 l•aue or Moo4z1a Industrial Manual and 
the lndexe• or the 1955-1964 and the 1966 laauea or Mood1'• 
Induatrlal Manual. Thia eearoh resulted 1n a total or 535 
new 1•aue• whloh aooounted tor a total Tolwae ot IS•l billion.6 
Thla un1Ter•e l• probabl7 not complete, •lno• oooa•1ona117 
the •ubordinatlon teature la not 1nd1oated when a debenture 
l1aue 1• 11•ted. It undoubted.17 oa1ta those •uborc11nated 
debenture• l••Ued b7 •mall industrial tiraa. (2) A 1aaple 
ot n1net7-tour aubord.lnated debenture la1ue• wlth a total 
Tolume ot $697 milllon ••• •eleoted troa the un1Ter1e or 
535 new l••U••• The unlverae wa• arranged ln alphabetloal 
order b7 the 7ear ot l••uanoe and eaoh •1xth la1ue was made 
part or the B&aplee In aome lnatanoe•, Moo41'a Indu•trlal 
Manual did not proTi4e •uttlolent 1ntormat1on tor the purpose• 
ot the atud7 and th1• nece••1tated the use ot the aeventh 
l•eue 1n the ll•t• The ooapoaltlon ot the aample oontraated 
to the total number ot new laauea ma7 be aeen 1n Table II. 
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TABLB II 
PER CEN'l' COMPOSITION or THE SAMPLB AND THE UNIVERSE* 
'1'7Pe ot Debenture SAMPLB UN IVERS I 
ConTertlble Subordinated Debenture Subordinated Debenture Subordinated Inoome Debenture ConTertlble Subordinated Inoome Debenture Subordinated Sinking Fund Debenture ConTertlble Subordinated Sinking Pund Debenture Other 
77.3 14.3 2.1 2.1 2.1 
•SOURCBI Appendix A 





'l'he sample la supported b7 an additlonal tort7-eight 
industrial •ubordlnated debenture issues tor which prospec- 
tuses were read117 aTailable. The proapeotusea •111 be uaed 
exolueiTel7 to aupport the findings ot the sample and tor 
more extenslTe •tud.7 ot the contractual proTislona. 
It ls neoesaar7 to make suoh limitations ln order to 
haTe a consistent and comparable •ouroe ot lntorm.atlon. B7 
11Jlllting the souroe to Mooy•e Induatrlal Manual, all major 
proTi•1on• are ascertainable. The •ample reduoe• the unl- 
Ter•e to a manageable amount ot data and should proTlde 
a small margin ot error. 
Organ1zat1on ~the Studl 
The atud7 to determine whether there h&Te been anr 
slgnlt1oant trend• 1n the contractual proT1s1ona and the 
· major contractual proTlslona ot industrial subordinated 
debentures •111 b9 approached by an examination ot the 
maJor proTla1ons, 1ndlv14uall7. Chapter II •111 deal •1th 
the aubordlnatlon teature and the extent ot lta aubordlnatlon. 
Chapter III •111 reTle• the use ot the oonTertlble teature 
7 
and the reasons tor its Wle. The '\'8.r1oua provls1ona ot the 
tJP1cal convertible •ubordlnated debenture •111 al•o be 
examined. Chapter 'IV •111 deal •1th the reatr1ot1ons lmpoaed 
on the 1asuanoe ot add1tlonal tunded debt and the paJ]Rent ot 
41vldenda and the extent ot thla reatrlotlon on the 1sau1ng 
oonoern. Chapter V •111 examine the a1soellaneoua prov1•1ona 
not covered ln the previous chapters auoh ••the provlslona 
tor redemption, s1nk1ng tund, and restrlotlve covenant•• 
The tlnal chapter •111 develop oonolualona aa to the dlreo- 
tlon ot &111 ohangea •h1ch have developed and revle• the tJPl- 
oal oontraotual prov1•1ona ot the aubordlnated debenture. 
CHAPTER II 
THE SUBORDINATION FEATURE 
~!!Debt Subordtnstion? 
Theoret1oall7, debt aubord1nat1on 1• regarded•• a 
ranking ot debt olatms b7 agreement between or tor the 
benetlt ot the respeot1ve holdera. Th1• marahalling ot 
olalma ma7 be compared to a marshalling ot partnership and 
1nd1v1dual asset• between ored1tors ot a partnerah1p and 
ored1tor1 ot an individual partner.1 The ranking agree- 
ment 11 more a matter ot procedure than ot 1ubstanoe. 
While a debt holder ma7 agree to aubordinate 1t• ola1m• to 
another debt holder, the 1ubordlnated debt will ord1nar117 
be proved on a parit7 wtth the senior debt 1n a bankrupto7 
or reorgan1zat1on oourt. The oollateralized pos1t1on wh1oh 
the senior debt holder obtain• result• not trom the aubor- 
41nat1on agreement 1taelt but trom the oontraotual pledge 
ot the jun1or debt ola1ma aa collateral aeourit7 to the 
aen1or debt holder. Debt subordination standing alone 1• 
merel7 an agreement to take a lower rank and the variou• 
theorie• ot entoroeaent are the onl7 mean• to aoh1eTe the 
entoroeaent ot the raliking agreement but not an end 1n and 
ot themselves. 
Trpea 52!. Subordtnat1on Asreementa 
There are two baaio tJPe• ot aubord1nat1on agreementa. 
laoltn, Reuben, •Debt Subordination as a Working Tool,• 
New York Law Forum, 1961, P• )70. --- 
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The "inohoate• t1J)e ot subordination ls so drawn that it 
does not become operative until a voluntarr or involuntarr 
distr1but1on or·assets ot the debtor is made to its creditors; 
the spec1t1o event which triggers the subordination, such as 
bankruptcr or 1nsolvenorl1s apeoitied in the subordination 
agreement.2 Until auoh tinanc1al distress occurs, the sub- 
ordinated debt mar be redeemed, refunded, amortized, and 
pa;yments mar be made to a sinking fund br the debtor. The 
holders ot the subordinated debentures mar also convert the 
debt, subject to the ~estriot1ons provided in the conversion 
provision. 
The inchoate trpe ot agreement is used extensivelr in 
corporate indentures which provide tor subordinated deben- 
ture issues• eapeciallr for industrial corporations. 
The other trpe ot subordination is the •complete• sub- 
ordination agreement, under which no parment ot principal 
or interest on the subordinated debt 1s permitted so long as 
a speoitical~r identified senior debt remains unpaid.) The 
complete subordination agreement often takes the torm of a 
continuing agreement covering then existing and all tuture 
indebtedness or the debtor. 
The complete subordination agreement 1s usuallr drawn 
1n favor of a particular creditor, or relating to a particu- 
lar senior debt. Thia trpe of agreement is commonlr used br 
corporations borrowing from banking institutions. 
Both the inchoate and the complete subordination agree- 
ments require that upon the distribution or the assets ot 
·' 2calligar, Dee Martin, •subordination Agreements,• The Yale Iaw Journal, 1961, p~ 3?8. --- 
10 
the debtor, the senior debt must be paid in tull before 
an7 paJ11ent ls made on the subordinated debt. Therefore, 
the holder• ot the senior debt must be paid, direotl71 tor all 
pa711ents or distributions on the •ubordlnated debentures 
which would otherw1ae be paid to the holders ot the aubor- 
dinated debt. Thus, both subordination agreements b&Te the 
etteot ot making the subordinated debt a tn• ot aeourlt7 
tor the aenl•r debt, a-.allable to the aenlor creditor upon 
41str1but1on ot the •••eta ot the debtor. 
The seour1t7 to the holder ot the senior debt ma7 .. 
decrease or Tanlah in the inchoate 1ubordlnatlon agreement, 
lt paJDlenta are allowed to be made to the eubordlnated deben- 
tures during the contlnuanoe ot a117 detault in pe.7Jlent ot 
the ••nior debt. BoweTer, th1• i• not the case ln the com- 
plete •ubordlnatlon agreement. Since no pa,..enta can be made 
to the aubord1nated debt during the oontlnuanoe ot an act 
ot default, the subordinated debt and it• diatrlbutlonal 
value 1n bankr\lptc7 la, in etteot, looked-in. 
Theories !l!, Va1141t1 and Enforcement 
The oourt• haTe upheld the Tal1d1t7 ot both the inchoate 
and the oomplet• aubord.lnatlon agreement•• BoweTer1 dlaputea 
haT• arlaen 1n the entoronent ot the aubord.1nation agree- 
ment•• Parties opposed to the entoroement ot the aubord.ina- 
t1on agreement• haTe contended that the proT1a1ona ot Section 
65& ot the Benkrupto7 Aot do not allow the entoroement ot the 
agreement•• In part, Section 6'a atat••• •D1T1d•n4• ot an 
equal per oentwa ahall be deolared and. paid on all allowed 
ola1••• except auoh a• have pr1or1t7 or are aeoured.• 
Th• oourt• haTe cona1stent17 reJeoted th1• oontent1on and 
11 
held that •uoh agreement• are entoroeable •o long a• the1 
do not T1olate publ1o pol101 or the prlor1t1•• e•tabll•he4 
b1 the Act. 
The rationale ot the oourt 1• that nelther the aenlor 
debt nor the •ubordlnated debt baa •prlorlt7• or 1• •1eoured• 
wlthln the meanlng ot the Aot. Thu., the aenlor debt and the 
subordinated debt are •ubatantlated under the .lot on a parlt1 
•1th eaoh other and on a par1t7 •1th the other debt ot the 
borrower. 
Pour theorle• ot entorceablllt7 haT• 4eTeloped tro• the 
seTeral oourt ru11ng• on the entorcement ot the subord.1n&- 
t1on agreement. The tlrat ot th••• theorl•• l• the equitable 
llen theorr whloh hold• that the •ubordlnatlon agreement 
create• an equitable llen ln taTor ot the •enior creditor. 
The theorr was tlr•t expresaed b1 Judge Learned Hand ln 
In re Geo. P. Sohlnzel cl: Sona.4 The oaae lnTOlTed a aeetlng 
between a nwaber ot creditor• and the aubsequentl7 bankrupt 
oorporatlon. Some, but nd; all, ot the ored1tor• made an 
agreement wlth the oorporatlon, under whloh per•ons suppl1- 
1ns good• to the corporation were to haTe a prlorlt7 oTer the 
olalm• exl•t1DS at the t1m.e ot the agreement. Judge Band 
•tated about the oredltora who had not •1.sned the agreements 
When tormer oredltor• continued to ••11 to the bankrupt, th•7 got no pledge or mortgage a• •e- ourlt11 lt the7 haTe an1 alallar right, 1t must 
be bJ an equitable lien. 
and ot the creditor• who had •1gne4 the agreements 
416 P. 2d 289 (s,D.ReI• 1926). 
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BJ a1gn1ng the agreement, auoh ored1tors inten- 
ded that the euppl71ng oreditora ahoul4 haTe the t1r•t oall on ani pa)'Jlent made, and troa th1• aroae an equitable olalll aa against the aignlng oredltors.5 
' 
Th• aeoond theori ot entoroeabillt7, the equitable 
aaa1gmaent th•OrJe holds that the aubord.1nat1on agreement 
create• an equitable aaalgmaent to the aen1or oredltor ot 
the aubord.1nate4 debt ola1a 1n banJrrupto7 and d1T1denda 
pa7abl• 'hereon.6 The equitable aaaigmaent theor, i• a 
reault ot In re Han41-.&.n47 CoJ1D1unit7 Store•• Ino., 1n 1932.? 
The oaae 1nT01Ted a aituat1on where two pr1no1pal atook- 
holdera ot the debtor, 1n order to lnduoe a bank to loan 
11$,000 to th• debtor, agreed •1th the bank to aubordlnate 
their ex1ating claim• aga1nat the debtor tor the loan, 
and to make a proper ae11gmaent to the bank ot their ola1JI 
aga1nat the debtor, it it ahould beooae neoe••aJ'J'•8 'l'he 
oo•PBD7 aubaequentl7 became bankrupt. In reTera1ng the 
' . . 
reteree•a deoi•1on, the court aa1da 
While the doowaent doea not oonTeJ a preaent title to the olaillanta, lt amount• to an agreement to do ao1 1n ao tar•• rellet in a oourt ot equ1tJ 1• oonoerned., •hioh beoomes entoroeable when the neoea- 
a&rJ oondltiona ar1•• requiring lt. Por th1• reaaon, the legal title to the ola1Jaa atandlng 1n the name• ot (the Junior oredltora), 1t •••entire- 17 proper tor them (the bank) to proTe the aaae betore th• reteree.9 
516 r. 2d 289 (s.D.H.Y.) 1926. 
6eal11gar, De• Mart6ln, •subordination Agreement••• 
I!!!~.&!! Journal, 19 1, P• J84. 
72 r. Supp. 97 (W.D. Ia. 1932). 
8EYerett, Ed.ward, •subordinated Debt - Nature and Entoroement,• !!:!.! Bus1n••• IA!ler, Jul7 1965, P• 974• 
92 r. Supp. 91 (W.D. La. 19)2). 
13 
'?he Constructive Trust theo171 •h1oh ha• onl7 been 
used 1n In re Dodge-Preedten Poult17 Co. 110 hold.s that the 
•ubordlnator retain• the d1v1dend• reoe1ve4 as oonatruot1ve 
trustee tor the holder ot the senior debt. Preedman1 the 
prea14ent·an4 pr1no1pal stockholder ot the debtor, Dod.ge- 
Preedman Poult17 CompanJ, 1n oona1derat1on ot the extension 
ot ored.1t to the debtor b7 a trade oredltor, agreed •1th the 
creditor to subordinate hi• own olaill against the debtor to 
the olailll ot the trade creditor •ca1nat the debtor. Preed.man 
later attempted to wa1Te his olal.Ja against the debtor rather 
than aocept paJ'llent thereon and turn it over to the trade 
ored1tora. 'th• oourt ·oonoluded.that Preedman held his 
ola1m againat the debtor aa •conatruot1ve Trustee• tor the 
trade creditor and, therefore, could not waive the claim 
to the detriment ot the aenior or trade ored1tor. · 
Tha tourth~t~eo17 ot entoroeab111t7 1• the contract 
theOrJ'• The theory 1• that the bankrupto1 court ha1 the 
power to d1atr1bute the bankrupt eatate 1n aocordanoe •1th 
the right• of the parties as tlxed bf their own contracts. 
In re Akt11bolaget Ereuser & Toll 11 and Eli•• v. Clarke12 
are two case• involving •ubord.lnated debentures and the 
oontraot theorr• In the. oaae or In re Akt1ebolaget ltreuger 
& Toll, the holder ot the •ubor41nated debenture• argued 
that the B~rupto7 Aot prohlb1te4 _oontraotual agreement• 
tor •ubord1nat1on unless the senior creditor ola1a1ng the 
10148 r, Supp 647 (D.H.11. 19,56)'. 
1196 P. 24 768 (2d Cir. 19)8). 
12143 r. 24 640 (24 c1r. 1944). . . 
14 
benet1t thereot was a part1 to the agreement or••• the 
aole benet1o1arJ thereot or unless there •a• aome ba•1• tor 
app11oat1on ot the dootrlne ot e•toppe1.13 No eT1denoe was 
ottered •h1oh would 1nd1oate that an1 holders ot the senior 
debt had relied on the aubord1nat1on teature ot the •ubord1- 
nated debenture. 
In lt• deolalon the oourt atateda 
Seotion 64b ot the Bankrupto1 Aot ••• oreate• pr1oriti•• regardl••• ot the partie• oontraot• and oTerride• 1noonsi•tent ooTenanta. But th1• doe• not aean that the parties are prohibited troa making oontraot• tor a priorit1 or subordination •o tar•• the1 do not lllpinge upon atatutorr prior1t1es. Seotion 6,Sa ••• aeana no aore than that diT1dends paid to creditor• shall be pro rata except •here there i• a pr1orit1 giTen b7 law or bJ 31itul oontraotual arrangeaent between the parti••• 
The oourt theretore entoroed the subordination agree- 
ment and denied reooTerJ to the holder ot the subordinated 
debentures a1noe the debtor'• •••eta •ere 1nsuttio1ent to 
pa7 the senior creditor•• 
. The oaae ot 111•• V • Clarte1.5 ala~ lnTolTed a aubord.i- 
natlon agreement to whloh the ••nior creditors were not a 
part1 and were not alleged to haTe relied on the aubord1na- 
tion agreement. The oourt again ruled 1n taTOr ot the senior 
oredltora. 
It appears that the contract theorr 1• the moat 
1'BY•rett, Edward, •subordinated Debt - Nature and Bntoroement,• I!!! Business La!7er, Ju11196.51 P• 964. 
1496 P. 2d 170 (2d Cir. 19)8). 
1'14) r. 2d 640 (2d Cir. 1944). 
1.5 
aocepted basis tor the entoroement or the subordination 
agreement.16 It is applicable 1n situations where the 
1enior debt holder has not required or relied on the 1ub- 
ordination agreement and in situations where the senior 
debt holder has required or relied on the agreement. How- 
ever, the contract theor1 is not the only accepted baala tor 
enforcement. The equitable theories also have merit. 
Subord1nat1on Agreement•~ Industrial Subordinated Debenturee 
The eubord1nat1on agreement1 or 1ndwatr1al subordinated 
debentures.are ot the inchoate tJPe. The 1ubord1nat1on 
agreement does not beoome operatiTe until a Toluntar7 or 
1nTOluntarr distribution ot assets ot the debtor 1• made to 
its ored1tora. It onl7 beoome• aotiTe under t1nanoial d1•- 
treaa suoh as bankrupto7 or inaolTenoy. 
The sub0rd1n&t1on agreement may be written 1n several 
torm1 auoh aa enwaerating the prov1a1ons or b7 a general 
statement of the subordinating proT1s1ons. Generall71 the 
aubord1nat1on agreement reads•• tollowaa 
The Indenture provides that the indebtedne11 ev1- 
denoed b7 the Debenture• and the coupon• appertain- ing thereto shall be subordinate and subject in 
right ot payment to the prior paJlllent 1n tull ot all Senior Indebtedne11 ot the Compan7 in the eTent ot any diatr1bution ot aa1et1 ot the Compan7 upon an,. 
dissolution, winding up or reorganization, whether 
in bankruptc7 or otherw11• or upon any matur1t7 or Senior Indebtedn••••••• 7 
From a practical point ot view, one ot the least 
1uaoeastul wars tor a creditor to collect mone7 trom a 
16Everett, Edward, •subordinated Debt - Nature and 
Entoroement,• !h! Business Ie:wzer1 July 19651 P• 972. 
17M. Lowenstein & Sona, Ino.1 Prospectus, Peb. 15, 
19561 P• 12. 
16 
debtor 1• to put the debtor 1nto bankrupto7. Therefore, 
cred1tor• .are reluotant to take the step wh1oh 1• essential 
to cause the aubord1nat1on agreement to become operational. 
The industrial subordinated debentures ueed ln this 
•tud7 d1d not include a olause wh1oh would prevent th~ 
subordinator trom 1net1gat1ng an7 bankruptcy, reorganization 
or insolveno7 prooeedlngs against the debtor. A clause ot 
th1• tJP• would prevent small subord.1nat1ng oredltors trom 
taking aotlon oontrar1 to the interest• ot the aen1or credi- 
tors. 
Prom the •enior ored1tor•a point ot view, the aubord1na- 
tion agreement, •tated above, would.allow the holder• ot 
1ubordlnated debenture• to receive p&J'Jllents which would 
diminish or pos•1bl7 eliminate the assets ot the debtor dur- 
ing the oontlnuanoe ot an aot ot detault. A major1t7 ot the 
•ubord1nat1on agreements examined in this atud7 contained 
the tollow1ng olause1 • ••• and atter not1ce ot detault on 
Senior Indebtedness,. .ne payment• (•1th oerta1n exoept1ona) 
mar be made on the Debentures.•18 Thl• clause tend• to 
alleviate the harda~ipa •hioh are placed on the 1enlor 
creditors b7 1t1 exclusion. 
Another clause •h1ch la commonl7 1noluded in the aub- 
ordination agreement ot industrial 1ubord1nated debentures 
1• a• tollowsa 
The Indenture •ill provide that in an7 d1••o1ut1on, winding up, liquidation or reorganization ot the 
Compan7, all oaah, propert7 or •eour1t1ea (other than reorganization 1eour1t1es subordinated to 
Senior Debt) to which the holders ot debenture• 
18Burroughs Corporation, Prospectus, (November )O, 19,6), P• l,S. 
17 
or the Tru8tee would otherw1•• be entitled aust first be applied against paJ]lent ot the Senior Debt unt11 the Senior Debt l• pald 1n full. BJ rea•on ot •uoh aubord1nation. 1n the eTent ot 1n•o1Teno71 ored1tor• '8&1 reooTer less ratabl71 than holders ot Senior Debt and ma7reooTer1ore1 ratabl71 than the holders ot the Debentures. Y 
Thi• proTialon strengthen• the po•1tion ot aen1or debt 
holder• 1n relation to1 but not at the expense ot, other 
non-aubord1nated cred1tors.20 The other oredltors reoelT• 
the aaae d1•tribut1Te share ot ••••ta, •1th or without the 
clause. BoweTer1 th•7 do benefit trom the •••et• contri- 
buted bJ the holder• ot aubordlnated debenture•• The 
holder• ot •enlor debt benet1t troa thl• olau••• •1noe 
the7 galn the liquidating pa711ent• ot the •ubord.inated debt 
untll the •enior debt i• paid 1n full. 
The •ubor41nation agreement ot 1nduatrial •ubord.inated 
debenture• uauallJ detinea •senlor Indebtedn•••·• Senior 
1ndebtedn1•1 1• generall7 det1ned aa tollo••• 
The prinoipal ot and premlwa, 1t &n7i and 1ntere•t on lndebtedne•• (a) ot the CO•P&ft7 tor borrowed aoner eTidenoed b7 not••• debenture•• bond•• or other •1ouritie1 l••ued or aold b7 1t tor aone11 (b) ot other• ot the oharaoter deaorlbed in olauae (a) •••Wied or guaranteed b7 the Co•pan7 and (o) renewal•• exten•1ona or retundlng• ot •uoh 1ndeb- tedn•••• unl••• lt 1• proTlded that •uoh indebted• nee• l• not ••nlor to the Debentur•••21 
The definition aa7 oontaln olau••• •uoh ••• • ••• 
1ndebtedne11 ari•ing out ot the sale, dl•oount or guarantee 
19xat1onal CJ11nder Ga• Co.1 Prospectus, (December 111 
19.57)1 P• 12. 
20John•on, Robert w., •subord.1nate4 Debenture• - Debt ;iiat SerYe• a• Bqu1t7,• Journal,!!! Pinanoe, Karch 19.551 P• 1. 
21Phlloo Corporation, Proepeotu•1 April 141 19591 P• 16. 
18 
ot ou.tomera aooounts• and •1ndebtedne•• or other• •••waed 
or guaranteed b7 the Compan7 1n connection •1th·the purchase 
or leaa1ng ot a1aeta b7 the Coml)&ll7 or a auba1d1a17.•22 It 
11&7 al•o 11.llllt the amount ot aen1or debt to which the sub- 
ordinated debenture 1• subordinate. For example, •The aggre- 
gate prlnolpal amount ot all aenlor 1ndebtedneaa, leaa the 
aggregate amount ot 1ndebtedne1a ot the Compan7 to BAnka and 
Truat compan1e• maturing le•• than twelve aontha trom the date 
ot the oreatlon, aa1umptlon or lnourrence thereof, 1hall not 
exceed $4$,000,000 at an7 time outatand1ng.•23 · 
The detinltlon ot senior debt coupled •1th the rel1nqu1ah- 
aent ot the ola1ms ot the holders ot 1ubord1nated debentures 
until auch tllle a1 the •enlor oreditora are paid ln tull, re- 
aulta in the aubord1nated debenture not aharlng ratabl7 wlth 
other un1eoured olalu ot general atatu11 but becoming a part 
ot the equ1t7 ba•e •o tar•• auoh detlned debt made expre11l7, 
1• oonoerned. Thu., •ubordlnated debenture• oan be referred 
to aa •debt that serve• aa eqult7..2lt,r that lt •oooupie• much 
the aame poa1t1on Ti1-a-v1s senior debt that 0011J1on atook 
ooouple• to preterred.•2' 
22aenera1 Poa• Corporation, Pro1peotua, (Oot. 21, 1961), 
P• 12. 
23Bar1Ull Steel Co., Pro1peotu1, '1une 27, 1957), P• 16. 
24Johnson, Robert w., •subordinated Debenture• - Debt That SerTe• .U Eqult7,• Journal!!, Finance, March 1955, P• 1. 
2'Go11n,· Reuben, •Debt Subordination a1 a Working Tool,• New York Law Porum, 1961, P• 371. 
e 
CHAPTER III 
CONVERTIBLE SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES 
'tlJ?ea ~Subordinate$\ Debentures 
The aubordlnated debenture 1a tnioallJ subordinated in 
1ts ola1m to the assets ot the oomP&?lJ'• HoweTer, 1t mar alao 
be aubord1nated 1n 1t• olalm. to the 1noome ot the oompanJ' or 
lt ma1 be subordinated in both lta a11et and income olaSJ1h 
The total percentage ot induatrlal subordinated debenture•• aa 
ahown·ln Table III, indicates that all Tarietle• ot the subor- 
dinated debenture eDJ11ned bJ thls 1tud1 were aubordlnated 1n 
their ola1m to the •••et• ot the i11u1ng oompanle• and, or 
the••• 4.1 per oent were also subordinated in their olalm. to 
the income ot the i11u1ng oompanlea. The other• haT• a t1xed 
1ntereat olalm• 
The aubordinated debenture ot Ard.en Pa!'Dl8 Co., 1aaued 
September, 1964 1llu1tratea a aeour1t1 which i• not on11 sub- 
ordinated in 1t• olaill to the aaaeta ot the oompa117 but 1• 
alao aubord1nated 1n it• claim to the 1noome ot the oompan1. 
The subordinated income debenture ot Arden Pariu CompanJ' 1• 
aubord1nated to all prior debt ot the oompa111 and pa7a 1ntereat 
onlr a1 and to th• extent that net earning• are aT&llable. 
The auborcllnation ot income olat.a i• uauall1 atated aa 
tollo••• 
•1ntere1t pa1able March 1, and September 11 troa aT&llable net income or at the director'• d11ore- 
20 
tlODt tro11 anllable aurplu•1 oum.ulat1Te trom September 11 1964.•1 , 
The use ot the •ubordlnated 1noome debenture••• 11111ted1 
4.1 per cent ot the total nwaber ot iaauea e:ram1ned1 during 
the perlod ooTered b7 th1• atud.7 and it• greatest uae was 
'during the per1od ot 1955 through 1960. 
The oontraotual provla1on• ot the aubordlnated debenture 
uauall7 lnolude prov1•1ona tor a •inking tund1 redemption, 
aoditlcation or amendment ot the indenture and a de•oriptlon 
ot the eTenta wh1oh oonatltute detaul.t. Allot the aubord1- 
nate4 debenture iaauea·exam1ne4 1n thia atud.7 contained pro- 
vlalona'tor redemption, 110d1t1oation or amend.m.ent ot the 
lndenture and. de1or1ptlon oi the events ot 4etault. Onl7 
tour Ot the l88U88 exaalned dld not 6onta1n provlalona tor a 
alnt1ng tund or purchaae tund. The contract aa7 alao contain 
·proTlalona tor dlTldend and/or tund.ed debt reatrlotlona and 
other reatriotlve covenant•• 
Table III reTeala that the •ubordlnated debenture, aub- 
ordlnated onl7 ln it• olal11 to •••eta, oonatltuted 95.9 
'per cent ot the total number ot aubordlnated debenture• 
laaued durlng the perlod. The oonveraion provla1on ••• 
2 . attached to 77.6 per oent ot thoae eubordlnated on17 1n the 
1Mood1'• Industrial Manual, June 1965. P• 702. 
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olalm to aaaeta. The oonTer•ion proT1•1on ••• alao lnoluded 
in 1.0 per cent ot the •ubordinated debentures, aubor41nated 
in both a11et and income claim.s, wh1oh resulted.in the 1nclu- 
•ion ot the oonTeraion proTi•ion ln a total ot 78.6 per cent 
ot all the •Ubordlnated debenture• i••ued during the period. 
Therefore, the remainder ot th1a chapter will'be deToted to 
a •tud7 ot the conTera1on prov1a1on contained 1n the indenture 
ot 1ndu3tr1al aubord1nated debentures 1aaued during the period 
ot 1955 throUgh 1965. 
ConTera1on ?£1oe .!:. Common Prloe !1 Issuance 
One ot the baa1o rea1ona that would appear to be oauae 
tor a oorporatlon ••eking ne•·oapltal to •ell •ubordlnated 
debenture• wlth the oonTeralon proT1•ion l• the eTentual 
addition to common atoct. B7 aettlng the converted Talue at 
a price aomewhllt higher than the preTailing market price ot 
the common, the corporation ma7 1n etteot reoeiTe a higher 
price tor lt• collllon stock. Thi• reason i• baaed on the 
a•aU11ption that, •Mo•t managements •ell oonTertlble• with 
debenture ind1oate• that the7 are a1m1lar to tho•e contained ln the •ubor41nated •inking tund debenture and the proT1•1on• contained in the oonTertible •ubordlnated debenture are a1lll1lar to those contained. in the oonTertlble a1nk1ng tund debenture. Table III••• calculated bJ the titles ot the •eouritle• •• the1 are liated 1n Moody1a Industrial Manual. Theretore, this •tud7 •111 lnolude the aubOrdiD&ted aiDkiDS 
tund debenture in th• oategoJ7 ot the •ubordlnated. debenture (18.3 p81" oent) and the oonvertlble a1nk1ng tun4 debenture 1n the catego17 ot oonvert1ble •ubor41nated debenture• (77•3 per centJ. 
/ 
2) 
the intention ot eTentually adding to their common stock 
outstanding•) and this 1s substantiated to an extent b7 the 
taot that 76 per oent ot the re•pondents to a quest1onna1re 
stated that the rea•on tor the oonTer•1on proT1•1on being 
4 attached to subordinated debt waa to ra11e oommon oap1tal. 
Allot the oonTert1ble aubordinated debenture• examined in 
thla study were conTertible to 00D1J1on atook. 
'l'he position that the oonTertible aubordinated debenture 
la aold with the intention ot eYentuall7 adding to common 
stock was borne out b7 a random aampl1ng ot the price at 
•h1oh convertible subordinated debentures were ls•ued~ In 
these oases the pr1oe ot common atook at the time ot i•auanoe 
ot the convertible subordinated debenture was on17 a tew 
points above the converted Yalue ot the subordinated debenture. 
This would lead to the oonolua1on that it th••• oorporationa 
were not aotuall7 deairoua ot having oonvera1on take plaoe, 
the oonvertlble clause would not be added1 or the oonTera1on 
rate would be aet tar above the current common atook prio••• 
Table IV 1ndlcatea the oonYerted nlue ot the aubord.1nated 
debenture as measured bf the oommon atook pr1oe1 on the date 
ot 1a1ue. The common •took price• are the prioea at which 
common waa aell1DS at the olo1e ot the market on the date ot 
lsaue or the aubordlnated debenture. 
The data oo:mplled ln Table IV reveal• that on17 two 
laauea ot the eighteen selected tor the random sampling, 
3Hubbardt George A., •Hedge1 1n Convertlble1,• BA170ns1 
Pebruarr 17, 1958, P• 9· 
4p11oher1 Jame• c., •aatalng ~tal with Convertible Seotn-1t1e1, Unlver1lt7 ot Mioh1gan, Arbor, 19331 P• 61. 
24 
or 12.2 per oent• needed a price r1ae ot more than 110 per 
aha.re to make conversion protitable.5 'l'he price r1ae needed 
per •hare ot oommon atook to make the conversion ot the 
aubord1nated debenture advantageoua did ahow a wide range. 
'1'h1• Tarlation waa trom almoat an 1mllediatel7 protitable. 
oonveraion ot a fourteen cent lnorea•e per ahare ot comm.on 
to a needed prioe ri•• ot 110.88 per •hare at the other 
extreme. The Median inoreaae per 1100 unit ot subordinated 
debentures 1• $4.03. 
It appears that 1ndustr1a1 oorporat1ona were not aettlng 
th• oonvera1on pr1oes at unrealiatlo rate• that might.mate 
oonverslon unprot1table tor 7ears to come• or posalbl7 never. 
Espeo1a117 s1noe the Tar1ous atook market indexes lndloated• 
genera.117, 1noreas1ng common atoot prioes thro11ghout the 
period. However, on17 one-th1rd ot the 1asues, aa shown 1n 
Table IV• could have been OOnTerted protltabl7 at the higheat 
pr1oe ot the common atook 1n the one 7ear period immedlatel.7 
tollowlng the laauanoe ot the convertible aubordlnated deben- 
ture. '1'h1• ma7 be the reault ot a peoularit7 ot the aample 
or lt ma7 1nd1oate that management 1n aettlng the rate ot 
oonver11on 1• attempting to deter the oonveraion ot the sub- 
ordinated debenture tor at least one 7ear. 
5ror Exam.pl•• Olln Math1eaon Chealoal Corporation 1aaued .5i per oent convertible •ubordlnated. debenture• on Nov .. ber 19, 1957• ~der the proviaiona ot the oonvertlble clause. the aubord1nated. debenture waa oonvert1ble to oommon atook at anr t1.Dle until November 15, 1972, at a rate ot two aharea ot com- mon in exchange tor eaoh one hundred. dollar aubord1nated deben- ture. Th• oloaing price at Which common atoot ot this oomp&n.7 
••• •e111ng on November·19e 1957, waa 141.75. The 001111on atoot pr1oe t1me• two equals 183.50, a 4itterenoe ot t16.50. The pr1oe ot the common •took would need to r1•• $8.25 (exoluaive ot ooDllll1aa1ona, eto.) and &n7 pr1oe •boTe th1• would mate · oonverslon prot1table. 
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The pr1ma?'J',rea1on tor the oonTerslon provlalons being 
attaohed to the eubordinated debenture would appear to bear 
out the a1au.mptlon - convertibles are l••ued with the purpoae 
ot ra1s1ng equ1ty capital at slightly higher prloea than tho•• 
preTa111ng 1n the market •hen the subordinated debenture••• 
la1ued. 
There i• another pos1lble assumption aa to •h7 the 
conversion prov1s1on 1• attached to the subordinated deben- 
ture. The oonver1lon prov1s1on ma7 aot as a •aweetener• to 
glv• a weak seourlt7 added appeal by 1.Jlpartlng a speculative 
tlavor. No doubt thla aaaumptlon 11 a taotor 1n setting the 
conversion ratea. Ho•eTer, it thla assumption were the prl-· 
marr cons1derat1on, the rates ot oonveralon would probabl7 
be a good deal higher than those reported in Table IV. 
R&tt at. Conversion 
Convertible subordinated debentures e:ualned 1n thi• 
atud.7 were found to have two tn•• ot converaion rat••• 
Th••• tnes were• (1) a tlxed rate wherein the number ot 
1harea ot oolllJllon tor •hioh the subordinated debenture ma7 be 
converted remain• constant, (2) a deollnl.ng rate which reduoe• 
the nU11ber ot •har•• ot OO•on •h1oh the aubordlnate4 deben- 
ture ma7 be converted•• stated lntenala ot till• elapse or 
as stated amount• ot debenture• are converted. 
An example ot the 4eo11nlng tTPe ot oonveralon aa 4eter- 
ain.ed bJ' the oonvers1on ot apeoitled amount• ot aubord.1nate4 
debenture• ma1 be illustrated b7 the Burlington Induatrlea, 
Ino.,· 4i per cent, subord.1.nated debentures. The provlslo111 
ot the convertible olauee atate1 
27 
convertible, unleaa prev1oual7 redeemed, into common 
atook at the tollow1ng principal amount• ot Debentures 
tor eaoh share ot common atock1 $18.00 1t converted ~r1or to the time Debentures in the principal amount ot 110,000,000 have been presented and surrendered tor 
oonvers1on1 thereatter $19.00 1t converted ~rior to the time Debentures in the prino1pal amount ot $20,000,000 
have been presented and surrendered tor convers1on1 and $20.og 1t converted thereatter, but not atter October 1, 
1965. 
The declining rate t1J)e ot conversion as determined b1 
the elapse ot stated 1nterTBls ot time mar be illustrated b7 
the Textron American, Inc., S per 'cent .. subordinated deben- 
ture. The conversion prov1s1on atatesa · 
The oonvers1on price per share ot common stock 
through December )1, 1959, ia $27.50, parable in principal amount ot Debentures. The Conversion 
price will increase br &7.50 per share on Januarr 1 
1n each ot the 7ears 1960, 1964, and 1968.7 
The holder ot a seouritr having a declining rate ot 
conversion auoh as the aubordinated debentures ot Textron 
Amer1oan, Ino., and Burlington Industries, mar tind that 
the teature become• less valuable in aubsequent 1eara. 
Por example, 1t the market price ot the issuer'• oommon atook 
does not 1norease more than the inoreaae ot the conversion 
rate per 1100 unit ot subordinated debentures, the conver- 
sion ot the subordinated debentures Will result in tewer 
ahares ot common stook per $100 unit ot subordinated debentures. 
The declining rate ot conversion is added incentive tor the 
investor to convert to the common stook ot the compa117, 
wh1oh ms.1 be attr1buted to managements desire to have the 
aubord1nated debenture converted to its oommon stock. 
6aur11ngton Industrie•• Ino., Prospectus, October 20, 1955, P• 1. 
?Textron American, Ino •• Prospectus, Jan. 25, 19S6, P• 1. 
28 
The t1:z:ed tne ot oonTer•ion rate 1• one 1n •hioh the 
nwaber ot abarea ot common atook remalna oonatant throughout 
the lite ot the aubordinated debenture contract. An exaaple 
ot thla tJPe ot oonTera1on 1• demonstrated bJ the oonTeraion 
provlalon ot COabuatlon Engineering, 3 3/8 per cent subordi- 
nated debenture due 1981. The oonTer•ion proTi•ion atatea, 
•conTertlble until maturlt7, unle•• preTioual7 redeemed, at 
a oonTers1on pr1oe ot capital •toot (with Debentures taken at 
their pr1no1pal amount) ot t30 per ahare.•8 Therefore, at 
&D7 ts.me the subordinated debenture 1• outetandlng it ma7 be 
conTerted tor appro:z:1matel7 3.33 shares ot common •tock tor 
eaoh 1100 ot aubord1nated debentures. Thia tne ot conTera1on 
priTilege 1• ot more Talue to the lnTeator than i• the deolin- 
lng tne ot conversion rate ainoe he ma7 •Alt a greater length 
ot ts.me tor an opportunit7 to mate his oonveralon protltable. 
Table·V·reTeala that the tl:z:ed rate ot oonveralon 1• 
used more trequentl7 than the declining rate ot oonveralon. 
In 61.3 per oent ot all convertible aubordinated debentures 
laaued during the period ot 19'$ through 1965 bJ 1ndustr1al 
corporations, the oonTersion rate allowed the e:z:change ot aub- 
ordinated debentures tor a tl:z:ed number ot common •hares. 
The percentage ot i••uea ln 1n41T1dual rear• ot the 
tlJ:ed conTeralon rate and the deollnlng oonTera1on rate, 
dld aet a diatlngulahable pattern. During the earl7 7eara 
ot the aubordlnated debentures uae bJ lnduatrlala, 1955 and 
1956, the deollnlng rate ot oonvera1on waa uaed 110re trequentl7 
than the tl:z:ed rate ot conTera1on. HoweTer, alnoe theae earl7 




CONVERSION BA.TB OP IHDUSTRilL CONVERTIBLE 
SUBORDINATED DEBEN'rtJRES1 19.55-196.5 
Pixed Bate ot Deol1n1ng Rate BU11ber Conver•1on ot Conversion Year Ottered (Per Cent) (Per Cent) 
19.5.5 4 2.s.o 15.0 
19.56 8 )7·.5 62.5 
1957 4 75.0 2.s.o 
1958 ' 60.0 40.o 19.59 12 50.0 50.0 
1960 9 ,,., 44., 
1961 9 ,,.5 44 • .s 
1962 1 a5.7 14., 
1963 6 66.7 ,,., 
1964 4 75.0 2,5.0 
1965 J. 100.0 o.o - Total 75 
ATerage 61.3 )8.7 
Souroea Comp11e4 b7 author troa Appen41x B. 
7ear•, the tlxed rate ot oonTera1on ha• been uaed moat tre- 
quentl7. It la 1ntereat1ng to note that during the 7ear• 1n 
wh1oh the greateet number ot subord.lnated debentures •ere 
taaued, 1959, 1960 and 1961• the uae ot the deol1n1ng rate ot 
oonveraion lnorea1ed. Th1• is partl7 attributable to the 
tendeno7 ot corpo:ratlona.to withdraw liberal contract term.a 
during period• ot good market acceptance. 
!l!!!. ,e.ir1ng, Whloh Conyeraion Mar~ Plaoe 
The period during which the holder ot subordinated 
debenture• ma7 oonTert to common stock 1• ot a 11.Jllted t1.Jle . 
proTlaion or an unllm1ted time ProT1aion. 
The oonTertlble aubordinated debenture that haa no 
11.Jlitation aa to the time during Which oonTeraion auat take 
plaoe glT•• the holder the right to oonTert at &!17 till• betore 
1t 1• called or redeemed. An •Dllple ot this tne ot aubordi· 
nated debenture 1• Combustion Ens1neer1ng, 3 3/8 per oent, 
laaued June 19t 1956. Thia aubord.inated debenture 1• oonTer- 
tlble.until maturit7 at the rate ot $)0 per ahare. 
The oonTert1bl• aubord.1nated debenture that i• 11111te4 
in the time during •h1oh oonTeraion 111&7 take place.,;;., contain .. 
a waiting period betore conTeralon ma.7 begin or it ma7 oause 
oonTer•ion to cease betore the matur1t7 date. The oonTertlble 
aubordlnated debenture ot Photon, Iho., 111ue4 :Deoeaber 1, 
1961 illustrate• the waiting period betore oonTer1ion ma7 
begtn. The oonTera1on proTlalon atatea, •oonTertlble into 
ooDD10n, at anJ time on or atter June 1, 1962 to maturlt7 ••• •9 
J1 
The oonTert1ble aubord.lnated debenture ot the National Tea 
Coml)&D7 1a•ued NoTember 14, 195.S lllu•trate• a oonT•r•1on 
proT1•1on wh1oh oauae• oonver•lon to oea•• betore the aatur1t7 
date.· Thi• proT1•1on allows oonTeralon to and inoludlng NoTem- 
ber 1,. 196,S. The maturity date 1a November 1, 1980. 
There l• an obY1oua adTantage to the 1nTeator who pur- 
oha••• the conTertibl• subordinated debenture which ha• no 
limitation upon when oonver•ion ma7 ooour •. The oonTer1ion 
proTi•lon which require• a waiting period betore oonTerslon 
does not appear to be T•?'7 reatrlotive. The aubord.lnated 
debenture• examined 1n this atu47 did not require a wa1t1ng 
period ot more than one 7ear. It would be reatrlctiTe to the 
lnveator onl7 lt immediate conTeralon would be prot1table. 
The conT•r•ion prov1aion •h1oh cause• the oonver•ion priTi- 
leg• to cease betore maturlt7 ot the ia1ue ma7 be quite re1- 
tr1otiT•• ConTeraion must be made betore the •P•o1t1ed date 
or the rlght 1• loat. It ma7 not be advantageous to oonTert 
at auoh ti••• Th• unllmited tlJle conTersion giT•• the holder 
an unreatriote4 ohoice ••to when he ma7 exerolae hi• oonTer- 
aion privilege. The holder ma7 •i•h to wait until auoh time 
aa the oonTer•1on would be protltable and in the mean tlae 
he would be retaining• tixed income, senior aeourit7. 
Table VI •ho•• that a greater percentage ot oonTert1ble 
aubordinated debenture• contained the no time limit prov1aion 
rather than the tixed time limit proT1a1on. The no tlae limit 
proTialon was contained in 84.o Per oent ot the convertible 
aubord.1nated debenture• examined oontraated to 10.7 per oent 
•1th the tixed tl•• 11m1t proTiaion. The uaage ot the no tlme 
llllit proTlaion was oons1atent17 high during the indlTldual 
)2 
1eara within the perl~d. 
The oonTertlble subordinated debenture• that h&Te a 
fixed ti•• llmlt on oonTersion haTe tlxed a maxl•WI ot ten 
1ear oonTeralon period in allot the iaauea exaained bJ thl• 
atudJ. A• ahown ln Table VI, 62.5 per oent ot all iaauea 
whloh oauae oonTeraion to oeaae betore maturit1, apeoit1 ten 
1ea~a ••the period during which oonTeralon au1t take plaoe 
or the oonTeraion priTllege lap•••• The remaining 11auea 
allowed leaa than ten 1eara. Table VI alao reTeala that all 
iaauea which required a waiting P•r1o4 before oonTeraion 
became etteotiT• required a waiting period o~ one 1ear or le••• 
It appear• that the time ot oon~eraion haa generallJ 
been taTorable to the lnTe1tor1 •further indioatlon that 
oorporatlona are i1aulng oonTertible subordinated debenturea 
to eTentuall7 add to their comm.on •took. 
To determine whether the oonTera1on priTilege baa 
been protltable and to meaaure the illlportanoe ot tlae ln 
conTer11on, a atudr waa made ot aeleoted. eubordlnated deben- 
tures iaaued. durlng the period and traced through the tiT• 
rear period imm.edlatel1 following thelr laauanoe. The oon- 
Terted nlue ot .the aubord1nated debenture on the date ot 
iaaue waa computed bJ •ult1plJ1ng the prloe ot the oommon 
ahare1 bJ the share ot common tor which the aubord1nated 
debenture could be converted. Thla figure waa compared to 
the 111ue prioe to determine lt it waa more or 1•••• The 
conTerted yalue during the tiTe rear period following the 
date ot i11uanoe was computed by aultlpl7ing the hlgheat 
Jla?'ket prioe attained during the perlod bJ the aharea ot oom- 
•on to whloh the aubordlnated debenture• could be oonTerted. 
'' 
TABLE VI 
PERIOD DURING WHICH CONVERSION MAI TAKB PLACRt 
1955-1965 (In Par Cent) 
Pixed Tillle L1m1 Period Before ConTer11on No Tlme Ma7 Beg1n Duration ot ConTers1on Period L1m1t on 1 4 5 8 10 Year ConTers1on Year Years Year a Year• Year1 
19.55 o.o 75.0 o.o o.o o.o 25.0 
1956 o.o 62.5 o.o 12.5 o.o 25.0 
1951 o.o 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
1958 o.o 60.0 o.o o •. o o.o 40.0 
1959 o.o 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
1960 o.o 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
1961 22.2 55.6 o.o 11.1 11.1 o.o 
1962 14., a.s.1 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
196) 16.7 8).) o.o o.o o.o o.o 
1964 o.o 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
1965 o.o 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Sources Compiled b7 author trom data 1n Appendix B. 
)4 
Thia t1gure was compared to the issue price to 1ee how pro- 
titable or unprotitable the conversion oould have been it the 
privilege had been exeroised at the highest market price ot the 
oommon share•• 
Table VII details the oonverted valuea,on the issuance 
date and. the oonverted value at the highest price attained 
1n the preceding tive rears. The table reveals that it the 
conversion pr1v1lege had been exercised at the highest price 
attained bJ the common stock during the tive rear period 
tollowing the iaauanoe ot the individual subordinated deben- 
tures, 82.3 per cent would have realized a protit and in some 
instances a substantial protlt. At the conclusion ot their 
respective tive rear period.a, 17.7 per oent, could not have 
made a protltable conversion. 'l'wo ot the three involved had 
time remaining on their conversion privilege. The conversion 
privilege ot Merritt Chapman and National Tea lapsed betore the 
conclusion ot the tive rear period. In the oase ot Merritt 
Chapman, the conversion privilege could never have been 
exercised at a protit. However, the conversion privilege ot 
the National Tea Compaft7 could have been exercised at a tairl7 
high protit. 
The opportunit7 tor a protitable conversion i• not 
neoe1saril7 related to the rate or conversion. On the date 
ot issue, the holders ot the subordinated debenture• ot Merritt 
Chapman needed a common stock price inorea1e ot $1.88 in order 
to make a profitable conversion. The price ot the comm.on 
stock ot the oompanr never did increa1e the needed amount 
betore the conversion privilege lapsed. 
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Adjustment tor Pract1ons.1 Shares 
The ad3ustaent tor traot1onal •hares olause ot the con- 
Tere1on proT1a1on apeo1t1e• the meana ot paJ)llent tor tract1onal 
•hare• re1ulting troa oonTeralon or 1t there •111 ~ an1 
papent. Por e:r.am.ple1 traot1onal aharea would re1ult it the 
conTera1on rate••• two ah.are• ot common tor 1100 ot aubord.1· 
nated debentures and the current market pr1oe ot the oommon 
atook was t49 per share. The oonTeraion would result 1n the 
1nveator• reoe1T1ng two •hares ot 001111on etook tor 198 and 
t2 or 0.041 aharea ot oommon atook. The adjustment tor trao- 
tlonal aharea clause •111 apeo1t1 the mean• ot pa;rm.ent tor 
the d1tterenoe between the Talue ot the common etook and the 
Talue ot the subordinated debenture. 
A oomputat1on d1aolo1ed that 76.7 per cent ot the oonTer- 
t1ble 1•1uea made the ad3uatment •1th caah and 23.3 per oent 
made the adjustment •1th a oho1oe ot oa•h or aor1p.10 The 
ad3uatment tor traotlonal share• doea not uauall1 allow 
adjustment• tor le•• than $1.00 per ahare. HoweTer, the1 
are uauall7 carried torward. and applied together •1th &D7 
subsequent a4Juatmenta. 
J>roteotlos Agalnal D11Bt,1on 
The oonTertlble prov1a1on would. be ot comiderabl7 
leas value 1t the number ot •hare• ot comm.on stock could 
be lnoreaaed bJ' the uae ot •took aplita and dividend•• Por 
example, a •took aplit ot three-to-one, it the co1111on atook 
)7 
ot the companJ were selling tor 190• would theoretlcall7 re- 
d.uoe the pr1oe to IJO per •hare. A aubord.1nated debenture 
that·waa oonvertlble at $90 per •hare would drop trom a Talue 
ot.190 to IJO. ·In order to'proT1de proteot1on tor the 1nT••- 
tor~· a olau.e 1• added to.the oonTer•1on provision which pro- 
T1de• that 1f a 8tOOk apllt Or 8lm.11ar aot1on takea plaoe, 
the rate ot conTera1on·w111 lncre&ae aooord.1ngl7. 
An unqua11t1ed protection aga1nat 41lut1on clau.e wa• 
included in 86.7 per cent ot the •ubord1nated debenture• 
examined 1n th1• •tud7 and a qual1t1ed olauae was included 
1n 13.3 per cent ot the laaues.11 ·The qualitled olauae 
mar be illustrated by the R1ohtleld 011 Corporation aubord.1- 
nated debenture ln Aprll1'19S8·· The olauae •tate11 
ConTer11on prlTllege proteoted agalnat d11utlon, except that no adJuatment ot the oonTer11on pr1oe shall be made on •ale ot or srant1ng optlona to puroha••• 400,000 oy!1"on aharea at le•• than the conTera1on prlo•••• 
It appear• that th11 tJP• ot qual1t1ed proteotlon againat 
dilution cl.au.a• would not be detr1mental to the inTe•tor. 
BoweTer1 thl• would depend on the number ot 00D1110n ahare• 
that are outatand1ns• 
Adjustment~ Intereet And plyldends 
At the tlme ot conTeralon, there ma7 be accrued interest 
on the subordinated debenture• to •h1oh the holder 11 entitled 
and there ma7 be accrued diT1dends on the common etock to 
11comp1led b7 the author trom data contained 1n Appendix B. 
12Moodr'• Induatrl&l Manual, June 196,, P• 1646. 
)8 
whioh the holder ot the subordinated debenture 1a not entitled. 
The adjustment tor interest and dividends clause provides 
an adjustment tor the dltterenoe between the aoorued interest 
and the aoorued dividends. The subordinated debentures exa- 




The oonvertible aubordinated debenture accounted tor a 
high percentage ot all subordinated debentures issued during 
the period ot 1955 through 1965. The usage ot the oonveraion 
provision 1n the subordinated debenture ha.a been increasing, 
slightly, throughout the period, 1955-1965. 
Industrial corporations appear to want a relatively 
rspid rate or conversion ot their subordinated debentures. 
Thia was determined through a sampling which tabulated the 
converted value ot subordinated debentures at the closing 
price on the date or issuance and comparing this with the 
issue price. In most cases,·a small price rise would make 
oonvers1on protit&ble, with one-third ot the convertibles 
developing a profit during the tirst year 1mmediatel7 follow- 
ing issuance and the median level ot a profitable conversion 
being a gain or $4.0J per $100 unit or subordinated deben- 
turea. 
The tixed rate ot oonvers1on Wa• included mo•t trequentl7 
in the conversion provision. 
A eomputat1on revealed that 84 per oent ot the convertible 
1asues had no time 11m1t tor conversion aa oppoaed to those 
having a tixed time limit. Convertible 1••uea hav1ng a time 
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11.Jllit oan be a hazard to the 1nve1tor but 1t the oonver11on 
pr1v1lege had been exeroiaed durlng the tive 1ear period 1mm•- 
diatel1preceding1esuanoe, more than 80 per cent ot the i1aue1 
examined could have been converted at a protlt. 
The adJU1tment tor traotional •hares clause provlded tor 
paJ)llent with ca1h in 76.4 per cent ot the 1sauea and an 
alternative ot ca1h or aorip waa given 1n 23.3 per cent ot 
the 1SIU88• 
An unqua11t1ed protection aga1n1t dilution olause was 
included in 86.7 per cent ot the convertible i1auee. The 
qualified olauae, which appear• to be alnor in it• restrlo• 
tion1 was lnoluded 1n 13.3 per cent ot the issues. 
The conversion prov1a1on ot the convertible 1ubord1nated 
debenture provided no adJu1tment tor accrued 1ntereat and 
41v1dend1. 
CHAPrER IV 
DIVIDEND A.ND PUNDBD DEBT RESTRICTIONS 
Dividend Restr1ot1ons 
The po••1b11it7 that the corporate laauer• ot bond• ma7 
be too generoua ln the pa7J1ent ot oa•h dlvldenda to thelr 
1tootholders l• alwa7a a oonoern to the holder ot aubord.i- 
nate4 debenture•• Juat •• lt 1• to all other holders ot debt 
aeour1t1••• The danger 1• not ao auoh that exoeaalve dividend.a 
•111 leave too llttle tor •inklng tund requirement• and bond 
lntereat but that the oomblnatlon ot divldenda, bond interest 
and •inking tun4 P•1Jl•nta ma7 result ln too little cash tor 
normal operation• and con1equentl7 an inadequate working capi- 
tal poaltion. Another danger ot exoeaalve dividend.• 11 that 
in the event ot a toroed 11qu1dat1on, exoeasive dlvldenda do 
not conserve tunda tor prlnolpal r•P&Jment. One ot the means 
that 1ubord.lnated debenture holder• •1 take to have ao:ae 
a1auranoe that these requirement• ma7 be met 1• to lapose 
rules and regulations•• to •hen •toot ma7 be pald a dividend. 
These reatrlotlons are a prov111on ot the aubordlnated deben- 
ture contract and are aimed at preventing the pa,aent to atoot- 
holders ot exoe••1ve dlvldenda at tiaea when bualn••• oond1- 
t1ona do not warrant auoh dlvldend. l>aJmenta. The reatrlotlons 
also aerve to aalntaln auttlolent assets ln oa•• ot tlnanolal 
dlttioult7. 
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It is to the advantage ot the holders or th& subordinated 
debenture to have these restr1ot1ons. It investors were g1ven 
the oho1oe, the7 would probabl11 alwa7s include some torm ot 
restriction as to when 1took may be pa1d d1v1de~ds. Bouever, 
corporate managemGnt whloh 1s usus.111 oomposed or common stock- 
holder 1nterests1 will probabl7 prefer that th9 dividend 
restr1ot1on be omitted. '.rh9 abaenoe ot the reetr1ot1on allow• 
tha management greater tlex1b111t7 and d1soret1on aa to when 
d1T1dends mar be pald and ln what amounts. 
The 1noluslon of the dlvldend restrlotlon on atook in a 
naw issue ot subordinated debentures dspend3 to a h1sh de~re~ 
on the existing marketing cond1tlona at the tlm~ ot lssuanoe. 
In a sellers market 1t ls doubttul that the dlvld9nd. restr1o· 
tion will be 1noluded 1n the subordinated debenturG 1ssua 
but 1n a buJ'ers msrket 1t mar bt included to give the subord1- 
llated debenture added appeal to the 1nveator. 
The d1T1dend restr1otlons imposed on stock preTenta the 
board. ot director• ot a oompan7 trom deolar1ng 41T14end1 
•h1ch are actuallr 11qu1dation p&7Jlenta. It a companr were 
on a deollne, the board ot director• oould par the stock- 
holders the bulk ot the •••ets betore the complete collap•e 
ot the CO•J>&n7• Without the d1T1dend reatr1ot1on1 there would 
be tew, 1t &117, assets remaining tor 41str1but1on to the 
holders ot aubordinated debentures and other senior debt 
•hen the coapa117 tinallJ tolded. Thu.a the d1Tlden4 reatr1o- 
t1on tends to preTent m1•~udgement ot eTent• b;r management 
and tend• to preTent unsorupuloua management troa taking •tepa 
that are not too honest, which conaequentlr, protect• the 
· tnt·ereet ot the •ubordlnated debentures. 
Subordinated Ptbtnture• !Uh D1T14end. Reetr1ot1ona• 19lS-196S 
A• shown 1n Table VIII, 76.6 per oent or 72 ot the total 
n1111ber (94) ot the aubord1nated debenture 1••ues 1n the period 
under atud.7 contained •o•e tJPe ot reatr1ot1on on oash d1T1• 
dend paJ]llenta to atookholder•• The remainder, 2).4 per oent 
or 22 ot the 1••u••• contained no re•tr1ot1on on cash d1T1• 
dend pa.111ent• to stookholders. It la apparent b7 theae percen- 
tage• that laauea •1th d1T1den4 re1tr1ot1ona are mo•t comm.on 
1n the aubor41nate4 debenture contraot. 
It appear• that there were no det1n1te trends deTeloped 
in the usage ot the d1T1dend reatrictlon during the period 
under atµdJ. It 1• 1ntereat1ng to note that during the period 
ot the greateat number ot new eubord.lnatedrdebenture 1••uea1 
1959.1961, th• peroentage ot new 1aauea •1th the 41T14end 
restr1ot1ona was well above the total &Terage tor the entire 
period under atud7• Thia mar be due to the lntluenoe ot a 
'bu7•r• market. 
The dividend reatr1ot1ona illpoaed 1n the 1ubord.1nated 
debenture contract mar exempt oerta1n apeo1t1e4 etook troa 
lta reatr1ot1on or mar exempt the retirement ot •toot. The 
41v1dend reatr1ot1on applied onl7 to cash d1T1den4• and not 
to atook 41v1dends 1n allot the 1ubord.1nated debenture 
oontraot• e%&Dl1ne4 1n th1• atudr. The exolu•1on ot atook 
41T1dends 1• 00J1111on 1n the d1T14end reatriotiona ot all 
tJpe• ot eeourltiea containing the ProT1s1on. 
The papent ot oaah 41v14end.a to preferred atoolc which 
••• 1asued prior to the subordinated debenture 1aaue 1• 
4) 
TABLE VIII 
SUBOBDIHJ.TED DBBENTURF.S WITH DIVIDEND RE9'.rBICTIONS, 19~5-1965 
Year Restr,iot&on• No R1•tr1ot1ona Total I••U•• 
No. ~ No. % 
195, 4 66.7 2. )).) 6 
1956 4. 50.0 4 50.0 8 
19.57 8. 88.8 1. 11.2 9 
1958 5 71.4 2. 28.6 7 
1959 12. 92.3 1. 7.7 1) 
1960 10 . 91.0 1. 9.0 11 
1961 10 83.3 2 16.7 12 
1962 ,. 62.5 ' 37.5 8 .1963 5. 71.4 2 28.6 7 
1964 2 . ,,., 4 66.7 6 
1965 -1. 100.0 0 o.o ..1. - - 
~ z6.6 22 z3.4 ~ a::: 
Souroea Compiled b7 author troa Appendix c. 
uauall7 oxoluded tron the dividend. reatr1ct1on3 whleh are 
im:poi:~ on &11 othcir stook. '.L'h" eon'"Tert1ble subo:rdimted 
debenture ot tho Ge.rdner-DenTor Company due October 1, 1976 
1lluJtrates the ~xolus1on ot pret~rred stook d1T1don4a. Th~ 
reatrict1~n states• "•••that the torego1ng ~roh1b1t1on ahall 
not prevent the parment ot d1v1de11d.3 on thl! existing cumula- 
. t1ve 'reterred stoc~, 4~ S~r1es ••• •t Thia exe~ption ~al . 
included 1n allot the d1t1dend re1tr1ct1ons ot co~pan1es 
Wh1oh had preferred stock outstanding prior to the 11auanoe 
or the subordinated debentur~s examined in this stud.1. 
Th~ rert1rement ot stook ma7 also be excluded troa tha 
restrictions impos~d b~ the dividend re1tr1ot1on. An ex.a:n~lo 
ot the 0%olua1on ot the retirem~nt ot stoc~ is th3 olauso 
ot tha Convertible subordinated dGbenture ot Burroughs 
Corporation, due Deoember 1, 1931 Vhich atate1c 
The restrlot1on does not appl7 to the retirement 
ot stock or &D7 class 1n exchange tor, or out ot the prooeed• ot the substant1a111 concurrent aale 
ot, other shares ot 1ts atook1 or the retlrement 
ot atook b7 exchange tor, or out ot the proceeds ot the aubstantlall7 concurrent sale ot, other atook or tunded debt ot the comP9J17.2 
Conditions When Hestr1ot1ons .2.!l D1T1dends Appli 
An examination ot the contractual prov1a1ons ot sub- 
ordinated debenture issues reTeals that var1oua cond1t1ons 
aust ex1at betore the d1T1den4 reatr1ot1ons become ettect1Te. 
1aardner-Denver Companf, Proapeotus1 October 9, 1956, P• 9. 
2Burroughs Corporation, Prospectus, November 30, 1956, P• 15 •. 
Some ot th••• oond1t1on• were used trequentl7, while others 
•ere not otten uaed. 
The cond1t1ons reatr1ctlng 41T1dend pa7J1ent• to •tock 
1n order ot their most trequent usage were• (1) No 41Tidend• 
1n e%oeaa ot net earnlng•, prooeed• ot the eale ot etook, 
plua a •tated dollar amounts (2) Ro 4iT1den4• ln e%oe•• ot 
Tarioua oomb1nationa ot the taotor• oontalned 1n (1)a3 <:U Bet 
working capital oan not be reduoed below a •tated dollar amounts 
(4) CUrrent a•••t• muat be ma1nta1ned at a •tated peroentage 
ot current llabil1tie• and tunded debt1 and (.S) other.4 The 
•tat1at1oal break-down ot the relat1Te uae ot each tne ot 
cond1t1on 1• shown 1n Table IX. The re•tr1ot1on, not 1n 
e%ce•• ot net earnlnga, proceed• ot the •ale ot •took, plus 
a stated dollar amount aooounted tor 42.8 per cent and the 
'Yarlous oomb1nat1on• ot th1• re•tr1ot1on accounted. tor 43.9 
per oent or a total ot 86.7 per oent ot all the tJPe• ot 
oon41t1ona 1mpo•ed on the pa111ent ot oaah d.1Tidenda to 
•tookholdera. 
It ma7 be noted that the percentage ot the tne• ot 
reatr1ot1ona total• tigure e%oeed1ng 100 per oent. Th1• 
)The Tar1oua oomb1nat1ona ot the reatr1ot1on, no 41T1dend.• 1n exce•• ot net earn1nga, prooeeda ot the aale 
ot atook, plua a •tated dollar aaount 1noludea1 (a) D1Tl• denda not 1n excess ot net earn1nga plua the proceed• ot the aale ot •tocks (b) D1T1dends not ln e%o••• ot net earning• Plua a stated dollar amounts and (o) D1T1denda not 1n e%oeaa 
ot a stated peroentage ot net earn1nga. 
4D1Tidend• can not be pa1d •h1le a apeoltled debt l"emalna outstanding. 
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reaulta because tlve ot the laaue• lmpoaed more than one 
reatrlctlon on the paJ)llent ot d1T1dend.a to atookholdera. 
Por example, the contractual proT1alon ot an 1aaue ma7 require 
that 41T1dend.• not be paid 1n exoeaa ot net earning• plua 
a stated dollar amount and lt ma7 turther require that the 
41T1dend.a not reduce net working oap1tal below a atated dol- 
lar amount. Thllllt betore dividend.a could be received bJ the 
atookholdera, both oond1t1ona would haTe to be tult11le4. 
The reatr1ot1on that dividend.a oan not reduce net work- 
ing capital below a atated dollar amount waa uaed 1n all 
f1Te ot the issues which had more than one reatr1ot1on. The 
reatr1ot1on was uaed 1n oonJunot1on •1th the reatrlot1ona1 
not 1n excess ot net earning• plua a atated dollar amount 1n 
three ot.the laauea1 not ln exoeaa ot a stated percentage ot 
net earnings 1n one ot the laaue11 and current aaaeta auat 
be maintained at a stated percentage ot current 11ab111t1ea 
and tunded debt 1n one ot the la1uea. 
The reatr1ot1on that d1T1dend.a oan not reduoe net working 
oap1tal below a stated dollar amount and the reatr1otlon that 
current asset• must be maintained at a atated percentage ot 
ourrent 11ab111t1•• and tunded debt were uaed 1n oonJunotlon 
•1th other reatr1ot1ona 1n 83.3 P•r oent and 50.0 per cent, 
reapeot1Te17, ot their total uaage 1n the 1aauea examined bJ 
thl• atu47. Therefore, 1t appears that theae reatr1ot1ona 
are Ulled pr1mar117 ln conJunot1on •1th other 41T1dend. reatrlo- 
tlona 1n the aubord1nated debenture contract. 
,!!.eatr1ot1vene•• g!, !!!!. Dividend Re1tr1ot1on 
The reatr1ot1ona 1.mpoaed on the p&Jllent ot ca1h d1T14en4• 
...... 
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1n the subordinated debenture contract do not appear to 
proT1de muoh restr1ot1on on the P•Jmant ot d1v1dend1 to 
atoekholders. However, the1 would provide some proteot1on 
in a aeTere·deol1ne ot the compaJ17• 
The Mood1's Industrial Manual reports that the payout 
ratio, per cent ot net earnings pa1d out as oash d1T1dends, 
ot industrials moved within a range ct SO per cent to 69 
per cent pa7out during the period ot 1955-1965 with the 
average pa7out being in the lower 50 per cent range. There- 
tore• d1v1dend restr1ct1ons such as no dividends 1n excess 
ot net earnings, proceeds ot the aale ot atook plus a 
atated dollar amount and comb1nat1ona thereot, would not 
be too restr1ot1ve. The reatr1ot1on that no dividends ma7 
be paid ln excess ot a peroentage ot net earnings 1a the 
moat re1triot1ve ot th1• tJPe ot dividend restr1ot1on. 
The restriction that dividend.a oan not reduce net work- 
ing capital below a stated dollar amount and th• reatr1ot1on 
that current aaaets mU.8t be maintained at a stated per oent 
ot current 11abi11t1e• and tunded debt do not appear to otter 
much restr1ot1on. A •urve7 ot these restr1ct1ons revealed 
that the stated dollar amount and the percentage ot ourrent 
11ab111t1es and tunded debt allowed a cons1dertt.ble amount 
ot treedom. These restr1ot1ona are oomm.onl7 used in conJuno- 
t1on with other reatr1ct1ona, thua the neoea•1t7 ot •••ting 
more than one requirement ma7 r•ault 1n an increased amount 
ot restriction. 
The •other• restriction, •h1oh proh1b1t• d1T14end• •o 
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long as a •Peo1t1ed debt remain• outatandlng proTldes the 
greateat •hort-term and po•albl7 long-term restr1ot1on. 
HoweTer, 1t• use,•• •hown in Table IX, 1• qu1te 11.Jllted. 
Generall7, the d1T1dend re•tr1ot1on• e:ram1ned 1n th1• 
•tud.7 were not too reatr1ot1ve. HoweTer, the restr1ot1Teneas 
depend.a pr1mar117 upon the t1nano1al position ot eaoh 1nd1- 
T1dual oo•PaDJ• It appears that the reatr1ot1Tenesa ot the 
d1Tldend reatr1ot1on T&r1es 1nTer•e17 •1th the usage ot 
the T&rlous t1P•• ot dlvldend reatrlotlona. 
Funded Debt Bestr1ot1ons 
The Po••1b111t7 that the corporate lasuer ot bonds ma7 
create ao muoh debt that, ln easenoe, the holder ot the 
aubord.1nated debenture ma7 be written out ot &1'17 pr1no1pal 
repapents 1D the oase ot •bu.lines• tallure 1• a oonoern to 
the holders ot subordinated debenture•• The exoe••1Te creation 
ot addltlonal debt b7 the corporate laauer ma7 also reduoe the 
opportunlt7 ot the holder• ot •ubol'd.1nated debentures to 
reoe1Te their interest P&J'Dlenta. Conoe1Tabl7, without a 
tunded debt reatrlotlon, a •1tuatlon OOuld deTelop •here the 
holder• ot aubordlnated debentures •oUl.d not reoe1Te thelr 
interest paJDlent•• •hioh la an •Tent ot detault, but would 
not begin detault prooeed1nga •inoe the7 would reoelTe little 
or no prlnolpe.1 repapent ••a reault ot &1'17 llquldatlon. 
Theretore, the tunded de~t re1tr1ot1on should proT14e some 
Protection trom the ooourence ot thla tJpe ot a1tuat1on and 
maintain the relat1Te poa1t1on ot the holder• ot the aubor- 
41nated debenture•• 
The tunded debt reatrlct1on •••included 1n allghtlJ 
JIOre than one-halt ot the new •Ubord.lnated debenturea l••ued 
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during the period, 1955-1965• Table X reveals that 54.3 
Per oent or 51 ot the 1s1uea contained a tunded debt restr1o- 
t1on a• opposed to 45.7 per oent or 4) ot the laaues wh1oh 
had no tunded debt reatr1ot1on•• 
There appeared to be no deTelopment ot &D7 trends 1n 
the usage ot the reatr1ot1ons. There waa no increased usage 
•h1oh could be attributed to a bu7•r• market or 4ecreaaed 
usage whloh would be attributed to a aellera market. A 
possible exception 1• the 1noreaaed use ot the tunded debt 
reatr1otlon 1n 1965 •h1oh ma7 be attributed to a bu7era 
market. 
· Cond1t1ons !h!!1 Funded~ !!•tr1ot1ons Appl1 
An exam.1nat1on ot the contractual prov1a1on ot subor- 
dinated debenture issues reveal• that Tar1oua oond1t1ona 
must exist betore the tunded debt rest~1otiona become 
etteot1ve. ·Some ot theae conditions were used quite tre- 
quentl7, while other• were not. 
The oond1t1ona re1tr1ot1ng the creation ot additional 
tunded debt 1n order ot their trequeno7 ot uaage werea (1) 
Net tangible aaaets equal at leaat a stated percentage ot 
tund.ed debts (2) Consolidated tan411ble aaaeta m1nua conao- 
11dated current 11ab111t1ea ~qual at leaat a stated peroen- 
tage·ot funded debtt ())Average net 1noome tor a stated 
nUlllber ot 7eara equal at l.eaat a atated percentage ot annual 
t1xed charges on tun.dad debts (4) No~ 1n exoe•• ot the awa 
ot debenture• plua oonso11dated capital and aurpluaa (S) 
Net worth equal a atated pero~ntage ot long-tera debt1 and. 
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TABLB X 
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURF.s WITH FUNDED DEBT RESTRICTIONS, 19S5-196S 
tear Rel!ltriot1ons No R1str1~t1ons Total l!!sues 
No. ~ No. ~ 
1955 ' 50.0 ' 50.0 6 19.56 4 50.0 4 50.0 8 
19.57 s ,,., 4 44.,S 9 
1958 4 57.1 ' 42.9 7 1959 9 69.3 4 30.7 1) 
1960 9 81.9 2 18.1 11 
1961 ' 25.0 9 75.0 12 1962 ' 37.5 ' 62.5 8 196) ' 42.9 4 57.1 7 1964 2 ,,., 4 66.7 6 
196.S 6 .§.W 1 12.s J. - - 
.ll £W. !U ~ 94 - - - - 
souroea Compiled b7 author trom Append1z c. 
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(6) Other••' 
A •tat1•t1cal breakdown ot the relative uae ot uoh 
t7P• ot condition 1a •hown 1n Table XI. The oond1t1on that net 
tangible aaseta equal at least a stated peroentage ot tunded 
debt and. the con41t1on that oonaolldated tangible assets 
m1nua oonao114ated current 11ab111t1ea equal at leaat a stated 
percentage ot funded debt were used 1n an equal number ot the 
laauea and were 1nolu4ed ln a total ot 72.8 per oent ot all 
the laaues contalnlng the funded debt reatrlotlon. A aurye7 
ot the peroentage ot tunded debt to the above cond1t1ona 1nd1- 
oated that the percentage waa uauall7 W1th1n the range ot 
11S per cent to 225 per cent and the average approached the 
upper 11m.1t• ot the range. 
It would appear that net oonaolldated tangible asset• 
would be the •am• aa oonaolldated tangible •••eta alnua oon- 
aolldated current aaaet•• HoweTer, thl• 1• not the oaae. 
Conao114ated net tangible aaaet• la uauall7 defined a11 
•The book amount ot the asaet• ot the corporation 
and lts suba1dlarlea ••• exolu41ng wrlte-up1 subsequent to (date) ot the aa•eta above coat, treaaur7 atoclc 
and 1ntanslble aaaeta, l••• all 11ab111t1ea (other than appropr1at1on• ot earned aurplua and re••rT•• tor deterred 1noome ~ea) and adJuatment• tor a1norlt1 interests.• 
S•others• oons1at• ot two oondltiona. The tlr•t oondltlon that no tunded debt ma7 be created ln exoeaa ot a atated dollar amount waa uaed 1n one 1aaue and the •econd oondltlon whloh d1d not authorize the 1s•uanoe ot addltlonal tunded debt wa• used ln two ot the laaue• examined b7 thl• 
stu41• 
6Chanoe Vought A1roratt, Inc., Prospeotua, June 25, 
19.57e P• 15• 
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The term consolidated tangible assets 1a uauall7 det1neda 
·~he total ot all aaseta ••• ot the oompan7 and its 
subsidiaries at their net book value, but excluding an7 capital write-ups resulting trom reappraisals 
ot assets or investments atter (date), treaaurr stock, goodwill and unamortized discounts and expenses 
incurred in connegtion with financing b7 the issuance 
ot aecuritiea ••• •1 
and consolidated current liabilities ls detineda 
•The aggregate ot the current ~1ab111t1ea ot the companT and its subsidiaries.• 
Although the definitions given above are used in most ot the 
issues, the7 ma7 ditter trom one iaaue to another. 
It ma7 be noted that the percentage ot the t7pes ot 
condlt1ona total a t1gure exceeding 100 per cent. Thia 
results because tour ot the issues imposed more than one 
condition on the issuance ot additional tunded debt. The 
condition that average net income tor a stated number or 
7ears equal at least a stated percentage or annual tixed 
charges on tumi~d debt was used in conjunction with other 
restrictions in three ot the tive times the condition was 
used. No combination ot conditions was used more than once 
1n the issues examined. 
Restrictiveness~!!:!..! Funded~ Restrictions 
The restrictions imposed on the creation or additional 
funded debt do not appear to be ve17 restrictive. The lack 
ot restriction ls due in part to the conditions when the 
restriction applies. A surve7 ot several issues indicated 
?Douglas Airoratt Compan7, Inc.,. Prospectus, FebruarT 5, 1957, P• 14. 
8Douglas Airoratt Compan7, Inc., Prospectus, Februa17 5, 1957, P• 14. 
r .. 
5.S 
that the oondit1ona would otter Teri 11ttle restr1ot1on dur- 
ing the oourae ot normal operatlona. 
The reatr1ot1Teneaa ot the tunded debt restr1ot1on 1a 
llmlted b7 the det1n1t1on ot the term itaelt. The indenture 
ot the oonTertible aubordinated debenture ot Burlington Indua- 
tr1ea, Ino., det1ne• tunded debt aaa •aD7 indebtedneaa (other 
than the oonTert1ble aubor41nated debentures) •ubord1nated 
to the aen1or 1ndebted.n••• ot the ooml)al17 •• 9 Funded debt 
ma7 meana 
•1J1debted.ne•• tor aone7 borrowed •h1oh would 1n aooordance with generall7 aooepted accounting practice be clasa1t1ed as tunded debt but does not include senior 1ndebted.neas, debts secured b7 11ena 
ot the tJPe permitted .b7 the indenture or 1ndebted- neas arla1ng 1n connection with the sale, discount, guarantee or pledge ot cuatomera• aooounta ot paper.•10 
Punded 1ndebtedne11 ma7 also be det1ned as tollowsa 
I 
•Debt wh1oh matures more than one 7ear atter the date such tunded indebtedness 1• determined, but there 1• excluded trom such det1n1t1one among other things, (a) 
debt secured b7 certain permltted encumbrances 1nolw11ng purchase moner mortgage• or other liens created 11aul- taneousl7 wlth the acquialtlon ot construction ot propert7 and enowabranoes ex1ating on •D7 propert1 at the t1m• or aoquia1t1one (b) debt ••cured b7 aD7 enowabrance bereatter created on anr un1JlproTed propert7 now owned b7 the oompa1171 (o) debt aeoured bJ certain permitted enoumbranoea, lnoludlng liens created under Begulat1on V ot the Federal Be1erYe s1atea or, under speo1t1ed cond.1tions, in connection •1th war or deten•e production, (d) debt, Whether aeoured or unsecured, 1dent1t1ed w1th government oontracta tor produot1on1 re•earoh, or deTelopment, (e) debt 1nourred tor the purpose ot enabling the Companr or a Subsi41ar, to hold.or t1nanoe oustoaera• paper ar1a1ng out ot the 
9sur11ngton Indus.tries, Inc., Proapeotua, October 20, 
195.St P• 14. 
10aad1o Corporation ot America, Prospectus, NOTember 
171 19551 P• 25. 
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sale ot product• or aerohandiae and (t) debt hereatter 1nourred wh1oh 1• expreeal1 •ubor4ltL&ted to the oon- vert1ble aubo?'clinated debentures.• l 
The net result ot these assorted det1n1t1ona ot tun.d.ed 
debt tor the purpo•e• ot the tunded debt restriction i• that 
the reatrlotion, generall7 app11e• onl1 to debt ot a rank 
equal to the aubordinated debentures. 
The funded debt reatriotion allows a considerable amount 
ot treedoa 1n the creation ot additional tunded debt both b7 
the oon41t1one under wh1oh lt become• ettect1ve and b7 the 
11Jl1ted amount ot debt to wh1oh 1t applies. It doe• not pro- 
tect the holders ot the aubord1nated debentures tro11 haT1ng 
their relative position deteriorate b7 the creation ot other 
debt. 
Summary 
It appears that neither the dividend restriction nor 
the funded debt restriction attord• muoh protection to the 
aubord.1.nated debenture 1nTestor. These reatriotiona would 
be ot amall value, other than••• •ales attraction, until 
auoh tlme aa the corporate 1aauer 1• experienolng tinanoial 
d1tt1oult7 and their proteotion at that time i• questionable. 
The 41T1dend restr1ot1on appear• to otter the moat protec- 
tion to the investor. Generall7, the tunded debt reatrlotion 
ma.1 allow the poa1t1on ot the holders ot subordinated deben- 
ture to oompletel7 deteriorate before it beoomea applicable 
•lnce the detlnition ot tunded debt is limited to a rank 
equal to that ot the •ubordlnated debenture issue, but not to 
11Boeing Airplane Compa111, Pro•peotua, Ju17 1.5, 1958, p. 19. 
thoae aeourltlea •h1oh are granted more or le•a prlorlt7 
than the aubordlnated debenture. 
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· · Th1• chapter •111 explore •everal proT1s1ona •h1ch 
ma7 be 1nolud.ed in tha subord.1nated·debenture contract. but 
have not been diaoussed 1n the prev1ou material. Some ot 
the•• prov111ons are 1noluded 1n nearl7 all aubord.1nated 
debenture contraota wh1le other• are only uaed ooca11ona117 
but do merit some discu111on. 
Sinking Pun4 ,Erov1s1on 
The obJeot1T• ot the •inking tund 1• the eTentual 
retirement ot th• 1ubord.1nated debenture 1111ue. The prov1- 
•1on protects the holder ot the aubord.lnated debenture b.Y 
providing an orderly reduction 1n the volume ot outstanding 
subordinated debentures. The sinking tund provision was 
1nolu4ed 1n 88 or 93•6 per Cent Ot the 1Ubord.1nated deben- 
ture oontraots examined 1n this atud.J and was excluded 1n 
onl7 s1x ot the 1ssues.1 A stud.7 ot the mandatorr sinking 
tund oontr1but1ons revealed that the P81J1ent1 would generall7 
ret1re between 60 per cent and 70 per oent ot the subordinated 
debenture 1ssue. 
The t7p1cal sinking tund proT1s1on ot a aubord.lnated 
debenture contraot speo1t1••• (1) The time when mandator, 
•1nlc1ng tund pa111ent• are to commence1 (2) The rate ot the 
1see table XII. 
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paJ']lenta1 whether it be a dollar amount, percentage ot the 
pr1no1pal or other means ot determ1n1ng the contrlbut1on 
rates ())The torm ot paJ11ents, whether the oontr1bution is 
to be cash, eurrendered •ubordlnated debenture•• subordinated 
debentures wh1oh ha.Te been oonTerted or comb1natlona thereot1 
and (4) How the trustee 1• to apply the caah contr1but1ona 
Which ma.1 be the puroha1e ot outatand1ng aubordlnated deben- 
ture iaauea or the puroha•• ot other aeour1t1ea. A typ1oal 
' a1nk1ng tund proT1•1on ot a aubord1nated debenture 1aeue may 
be illustrated b7 the oonTert1ble subordinated debenture ot 
the Oxford Paper Company due Ootober 11 1978 which atateaa 
•As a mandatory sinking tund tor the Debentures, the Comp&J17 •111 agree to pa7 t7451000 to the TrUstee betore October 1, 19671 and betore October 11 thereatter to and 1nolu41ng October 11 1977• At the option ot the Comp&DJ, •inking tund p&J]llent• may be made in whole or 1n part 1n caah or in Deben• tures eur.rendered or b7 credit tor Debenture• conTer- ted or redeemed (other than Debentures redeemed through the mandatory •inking tund)1 auoh Debentures being credited at their principal amount. The Trustee may appl7 anr oaah 1n the •ink1ng tund (1t 12,,000 or more) to the redemption.on such October 1 ot outatand- 1ng Debenture• at the prlnolpal amount thereot, together •1th accrued 1ntere1t to the date t1xed tor redemP- t1on.•Z 
Table XII a hows the nUJlber ot Jeara whloh aust lapae 
betore ~JDlenta to the •1nk1ng tund are required. The table 
lndloate• that a1 • .s per oent ot the •ubord1nated debenture 
1aauea examined 1D th1• atu47 had a •a1t1ng period ot one to 
ten 7eara with an aTerage waiting P•r10d. ot about t1Te 7eara. 
The lapse ot tllle betore a1nk1ng tund pa1J1enta begin allow• 
2extord Paper CompanJ, Prospectus, Ootober 141 19$81 
p. 17. 
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the issuer t1me to implement the borrowed capital and dela7s 
the burden of the s1nk1ng tund parments. The wa1t1ng period 
1• to the advantage or the issuer and 1• ind.irectl7 advanta- 
geous to the investor. In light ot the tact that the pa7ment 
ot the a1nking tund contribution immediatel7 atter the issuance 
ot the subordinated debenture would be detrimental to the 
issuer and deteat the purpose ot borrowing capital, the t1ve 
7ear average lapse does not appear to be unreasonable. 
The amount ot the mandatorr contribution to be made bJ' 
the issuer to the a1nk1ng tund waa most trequentl7 tound to 
be a tixed dollar amount. Thus a specit1ed dollar amount 
must be presented to the trustee each year tor the s1nk1ng 
tund. As shown 1n Table XIII, 39 or 44.) per oent ot the 
iaauea required that a speoit1ed Percentage or the principal 
amount ot the subordinated debentures outstanding on a apeoi- 
t1ed date, uauall7 the date ot the tirat required. •inking 
tund parment, be set aaide tor redemption ot the subordinated 
debentures. There were 19 or 21.6 Per oent, ot the issues 
haTing a sinking tund that baaed the amount ot oontributlon 
on a tixed percentage ot the subordinated. debentures outatand- 
ing on a speoit1ed date. The third. categorr baaed the contri- 
bution on a variable dollar amount. The variable dollar 
basis ot contribution requires that the speo1tied. amount 
increase several times during the lite ot the subordinated 
debenture issue. The tourth category is similar to the varia- 
ble dollar basis ot contribution. It requires that the per- 
centage or oontr1bution 1norease several times dur1ng the 
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TABL:e: XII 
PERIOD BETWEEN ISSUANCE AND Tim PIRST SINICING FUND PAYMENT, 1955-1965 
Total 
16 - 20 Iaauea Iaauea 1 - 5 6 - 10 11 - 15 With With Ho Years Years Year a Years Sinking Sinking Year No. ~ No. ~ No. ~ No. % FLmd Pund . 
19.5.5 ' 60.0 2 4o.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 5 1 19.56 4 57.1 2 28.6 1 14.3 0 oo.o 1 1 
19.57 8 88.2 1 11.1 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 9 0 
19.58 1 16.6 1 ~6.7 4 66.7 0 oo.o 6 1 
1959 7 ,,.9 s 3a.5 1 1·1 0 oo.o 13 0 
1960 4 36.4 7 63.7 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 11 0 
1961 7 70.0 ' 30.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 10 2 1962 2 28.4 ' 42.8 2 28.6 0 oo.o 7 1 196) .5 71.4 2 28.6 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 7 0 
1964 4 66.7 1 16.7 0 oo.o 1 16.6 6 0 
1965 .a 28.6 _J 42.8 2 28.6 0 oo.o ...1 0 -- -- - - - 
~ ~ .lQ ,4.1 ~ 11.4 1 1.1 ~ g -- = = == 
Source a Compiled b7 author trom Appendix D. 
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'!'ABLE XIII 
BASIS FOR MAND.\TOBY CONTRIBUTION TO SINl'.ING POND 
Dollar Peroent Dollar Percent Total Pixed Pixed Variable Variable Other Issues Year No. ~ No. ~ No. % No. % No. % 
1955 2 40.0 0 oo.o 1 20.0 2 4o.o 0 oo.o 5 
1956 ' 42.9 0 oo.o 1 14.2 0 oo.o ) 42.9 7 1957 5 55.5 1 11.1 1 11.1 0 oo.o 2 22.2 9 
19.58 ' 50.0 ' 50.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 6 1959 5 ,s . .s 2 15.4 ' 23.1 0 oo.o ) 2).1 1) 1960 6 54.5 2 1a.1 1 9.1 0 oo.o 2 18.1 11 
1961 .s 50.0 ' 30.0 0 oo.o 1 10.0 1 10.0 10 1962 ' 42.9 ' 42.9 0 oo.o 1 14.2 0 oo.o 1 196) 2 28.6 2 28.6 2 28.6 0 oo.o 1 14.2 1 
1964 1 16.6 2 ,,., 2 ,,., 1 16.6 0 oo.o 6 
196.S 4 .1U! _! 14.2 1 14.2 1 14.2 0 ~ J.. -- - - - - - 
Ji 44.J !i 21.6 12 13.6 g 6.8 12 13.6 ~ = - - - -- - 
Sources compiled b7 the author trom Appendix D. 
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11te ot the subordinated debenture issue. The tinal catego17, 
•other•,• is composed ot.other prooedur~• tor determining the 
rate ot contribution. Th1• oatego17 i• s•nerall7 ooapoeed ot 
Prooedure• whloh require that the oontrlbutlon be baaed on a 
fixed or Tariable percentage ot net earnings. 
The tlxed dollar and tixed percentage ba•1• tor •inking 
tun4 contrlbutlona proTldes the moat oonaietent contribution 
to the •inking tund. The Tariable dollar and Tariable per- 
centage baal• proTidea aoae reliet to the leeuer trom large 
•inking tund contribution• ahortl7 atter the i••uanoe ot the 
•ubord.lnated debenture. The •other• methods ot contribution, 
u•ua117 baaed on net inooae1 aa7 re1ult 1n an un•table contri- 
bution to the sinking tund. Relating alnklng tund oontribu- 
t1ona to the alze ot protlt• ma7 be a better procedure troa 
the standpoint ot.the holder ot aubord.1nate4 debentures alnoe 
the tixed contribution muat be met 1n good and bad 1eara. 
Pixed requirements ean atra1t-Jaoket a corporation to the detri- 
ment ot the holders ot the subordinated debenture. 
The •inking tund proTiaion ma7 also proT14e the lesuer 
•1th the option ot making oontrlbut1ona to the sinking tund 
1n a441t1on to the mandatoJ"J contributions. Thue.the optional 
•inking tund contribution allows a taster retirement ot the 
~·•ue, but at the discretion ot the comp&l17• The optional 
•inking tund ProTision i• uauall7 reatrioted. The optional 
contribution uauall7 can not exceed the amount ot the manda- 
tor7 contribution. As ahown ln Table XIV, '8 or 43.2 per oent1 
ot the 88 aubord1nated debenture laauea whloh include a a1nk- 
1ng tund proT1s1on, also included an optional a1nt1ng tund 
64 
contr1but1on prov1a1on. Although the optional •1nk1ng tund 
proT1&1on was 1noluded 1n less than one-halt ot the 1ssuea1 
1t appea~• that the prov1a1on has gained some popular1t7 dur- 
ing 'the period covered by thls study. 
~llable 5!.l Redemption ProT1a1on 
Eaoh ot the 94 .•ubordlnated debenture contracts e:mminecl 
b7 th1• •tud7.conta1ned a callable proT1a1on. The call feature 
la a.deT1oe that operates largel7 tor the benet1t ot the cor- 
poration ~hat ha• 1asued the ~eour1t1ea. It 1• to the adTantage 
ot the iaaulng corporation to have a call olauae 1n order that 
. ' - ' . 
a burdeneome .subordinated debenture 1••u• ma7 later be 
el1m1nated1 or rep1ao•d it conditiona should warrant taking . . 
such action. At the time when new t1nano1ng 1• needed, the 
1ntereet rate ma7 be at a high leTel. It interest rates tall 
during the lite ot the subordinated debentue1 it ma7 be adTan• 
tageoua tor the oompan1. to replaoe the outatan41ng i••ue wtth 
a new t1aue·w1th a lower interest rate. Another reason tor . ' 
the call proT1•1on 1• that the oom.J)&D7 ma7 tind that certain 
terma ot the 1ndentur• .. •r• too reatr1ot1ve and. the7 ma7 there- 
fore want to be in a position to remove these reatriotiona b7 
calling the outstanding 1ubord.1nated debentures. 
In either ot the•• oaae• 1t would not be to the adTan- 
tage ot the holder ot subordinated debenture• to haTe h1a 
1•aue called. It the corporation calla a high 7iel41ng aub- 
ord1nated debenture issue in t1Jle1 ot low interest rates, the 
. . 
holder must •••knew source• tor h1a a&T1nga, 1n all probab1- 
11t7 at a correapon41ng17 low rate. It the 1•1ue 1• called 
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TABLB XIV 
OPTIONAL SINXING POND PAYMENTS 
Optional s 1nkinS Pttnd Optional S1nk1ng Pun4 Total Parment• Permitted PaJ]llenta Not Permitted Issues 
Year ·Boe ~ No. :C No. 
1955 2 4o.o. ) 60.0 s 
19.56 2 28.6 5 71.4 1 
1957 4 44~4 . 5 55.5 9 
1958 2 33•3 4 66.6 6 
1959 2 15.4 11 84.7 1) 
1960 8 72.a ' 27.3 11 1961 4 40.0 6 60.0 10 
1962 ' 42.9 4 57.1 7 196) 4 57.1 3 42.9 7 
1964 ' 50.0 3 50.0 6 196.S 4 lli! _J 42.9 ...1. - 
l§. 4J.2 ~ 56.8 ~ - - - 
souroea Compiled bJ author trom Appendix D. 
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because or the terms or the indenture, the holder will probab- 
ly reinvest his savings in a security wh1ch has terms that are 
less attractive than those contained in the previous 1ssue. 
The provision allows very little delay in the implemen- 
tation or the call privilege. 1As shown in Table xv, 90 or 
9S.8 per cent ot the'1ssues were callable within tour years 
after the'lssuance or the subordinated debenture. 
To compensate the holder or subordinated debentures for 
the disadvantages or the call prov1s1on, most or the examined 
'issues provided a premium, it' the security was called tor 
purposes outside the scope or sinking fund operations. The 
call price was tound to be either tixed or decreasing. Under 
the provislbns ot the fixed call price the amount received 
by the bond holder remains the same whether the subordinated 
debenture ls called immediately after· issuance or twenty 
years later. The deoreas1ng call pr1ce drops a small amount 
every several 7ears until the par price 1s attained. The 
premium that.is pa1d by the corporation, it the issue 1s 
called,' is thereby eliminated after a period or years. 
··As 1ndlcated 1n Table XVI at least 80 per cent or the 
examined;1ssues called for the decreasing c•11 price. Table 
XVI shows the number or 1ears that are needed to reduce the 
call price trom a premium to the par pr1ce. A majority or 
the issues required more than ten years to reduce the call 
price to par. Generally, the call pr1ce does not attain par 
until a very tew years before maturity, and in some cases 
the call pr1ce does not reach par at maturity. Thus the 
holder ot the subordinated debenture usually receives a 
TABLE XV 
PBRIOD BEP'ORB REDEMPTION MAY BI!Xllll (out•14e the •cope ot •inking tund operations) 
0 1 - 4 5 - 9 10 - 20 Total ?ear ?ear• Years Years Years I1auea 
·No. ~ Noe ~ No. ~ No. ~ No. 
1955 5 8).) 1 16.6 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 6 
19,56 7 87.5 1 12.s 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 8 
1957 9 100.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 9 . 
1958 6 8,5.7 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1 14.2 7 
1959 11 84.7 2 15.4 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1) 
1960 11'100.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 11 
1961 9 75.0 ' 25.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 12 1962 7 87.5 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1 12 • .s 8 
196) ' 42.9 ' 42.9 1 14.2 0 oo.o 7 1964 ' 50.0 2 ,,., 1 16.6 0 oo.o 6 196.S ..z· 100.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o .s oo.o ...1. - - - - - 
~ 9J•9: 12 12.8 2 2.1 2 hl ~ = - - - - - - 
Souroea Com.piled b7 author trom Appendtx B. 
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'UBLB XVI 
PERIOD OP TIMB BETWEEN BEGINNING REDEMP:ION BATB TO PAR CALL PBICB 
0 1 - 10 11 - 20 21 - )0 More than Par ?ear Years Yeara ?eara Years A.t Matur1t7 No. ~ No. ~ No. ~ No. ·~ No.. ·~ 
19lS 0 00~0 1 16.6 4 66.6. 0 oo.o 1 16.6 
1956 1 12~5 1 12.5 4 50.0' 1 12.5 1 12 • .s 
19.57 2 22~2 2 22.2 4 44.4' 0 oo.o 1 11.1 
19.58 0 00~0 1 14.2 5 71.5·' 1 14.2 0 oo.o 
1959 0 00~0 2 15.4 9 69.3' 1 7.7 1 7.7 
1960 1 9~1 0 oo.o 9 81.9 0 oo.o 1 9.1 
1961 1 8~3 2 16.6 9 74.9·· 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 
1962 0 00~0 0 oo.o ' 62.,-. 2 25.0 1 12.5 196) 1 14 .• 2 ' 42.9 ' 42.a· 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 1964 2 ,,~, 0 oo.o ' 49.9· 1 16.6 0 oo.o 196.S 1 14.2 0 oo.o ~ 1L.l 0 ~ 1 14.2 - - - - ·- - 
=2 ~ 12 12.a 60 6J.8 6 6.4 ::Z ~ -~ ==== - ---- == ==== 
sources Compiled b7 author trom Appendix B. 
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premium tor the inconvenience ot having h1• •eour1t1ea called 
betore maturit7, it the aeour1t1 la called tor purposes other 
than sinking tund operations. 
The previous 4lsoua•1on has been concerned •1th the 
callable prov1•1on tor purpose• other than those 1nslde the 
acope ot mlnklng tund·operatlona. This section •111 be oon- 
oerne4·w1th the use ot the callable provision tor •inking tun4 
operations. The dlatinot1on between a1.nk1ng tund operations 
and non-sinking tund operations results. trom the tao.t that 
slnklng tund operations are required b7 the indenture and non- 
•1nk1ng tund operations are tor the benetlt ot the 11suer. 
Both the mandatorJ and optional alnking tund contributions are 
generall7 included in the class1t1cat1on ot sinking tund opera- 
tions. 
Table.XVII indicates that 80 or 85 per oent, ot the 
issues •xam1ned lncluded a provlalon wherebJ' the corporation 
ma7 call the subordinated debenture tor a1nk1ng tund. PUl'PO•••• 
.The call prioe tor s1nk1~:tund purposes waa par together with 
accrued interest ln nearl7 allot the issues examined. 1n thl• 
atu.dJ. However, a tew 1aaues did require a prem1wa but at a 
pr1oe lower than the call prloe tor redempt1onaa outside ot 
the scope ot aink1DS tund operations. The reason tor the 
dlfterenoe 1n the call price tor a1nt1ng fund operat1ona and 
non-a1nk1ng tund operations seems to be that because alnking 
tund redemptions are deme.nd.ed b7 the holders ot subordinated 
debentures tor their proteotion, the7 deserve no premium when 
the1r debentures are called tor slnk1ng tund. operationa1 but 
because non-s1nk1ng tund operations are undertaken to 1erve 
the oorporation'• own t1nano1al objeotive1, the debenture 
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TABLB XVII 
SINltING POND REDEMPTION (w1th1n the •oope ot a1nk1ng tund operations) 
I•auea Ma7 Be Iaauea Ma7 Hot Be Year Redeemed Through Redeemed Through Total The S1nk1, Fund The S1nk1ng Fund Iaaues Ro. No. % 
1955 5 83.3 1 16.6 6 
1956 7 87.5 1 12.5 8 
1951 9 100.0 0 oo.o 9 
1958 6 a5.1 1 14.2 1 
1959 12 92.4 1 7.7 1) 
1960 11 100.0 0 oo.o 11 
1961 9 75.0 ' 25.0 12 1962 6 75.0 2 25.0 8 
196) ' 71.4 2 28.6 1 1964 4 66.6 2 )).) 6 
196.S 6 lli1 1 14.2 ..1. - - - 
~~ ~5.1 !!t 14.9 ~ - 
Souroe1 Compiled b7 author trom Appendix B. 
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TABLB XVIII 
PERIOD BEPORB SINKING PUND OPlmA'lIONS MAY BBnIN 
0 - 4 .5 - 9 10 - 14 1.S or more Total Year Years Years Ieare. ·Year• Issues 
No •.. ~ Noe ~ No. !C No. ~ 
1955 2 4o.o· ' 60.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 5 1956 4 57.1 1 14.2 2 28.6 0 oo.o 7 
1957 4 44.4 5 55.5 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 9 
1958 1 16.6 . 2 ,,., ' 50.0 0 oo.o 6 1959 ' 38.5 6 46.2 1 7.7 0 oo.o 12 1960 2 1s.2 . 8· 72.a 1 9.1 0. oo.o 11 
1961 5 ,,., .. 4 44.4 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 9 
1962 0 oo.o ' 50.0 2 33.3 1 16.6 6 196) 4 so.o 0 oo.o 1 20.0 0 oo.o ' 1964 1 2.s.o ' 75.0 0 oo.o 0 oo.o 4196.S 2 .llil 2 Jhl 2 .lhl _Q oo.o 6 - - - - - ' 46.o 
~ ~ 
;g 12 !'·9= 1 ~ 80 s::::r== s:= = = 
Souroea Compiled 'b1 author troa Appendix B. 
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holder should be compensated • 
. The periods betore s1nk1ng tund operat1ons may begin 
is shown 1n Table XVIII. The table indicate• that the pro- 
Y1a1on 1a 1mplementad 1n a majority ot the cases w1th1n ten 
1ee.rs after.the 1aauanoe or the subordinated debenture. 
There 1s a large degree ot oorrelatlon between Table 
XVII and·Table XII. Th1s 1s not surpr1s1ng s1no~ sinking 
tund contributions should oo1no1de •1th the oall prov1s1on 
tor s1nk1ng tund operations. 
!tents ~ Default 
The holder• ot 1ubor41nated debenture• a1 unsecured 
or~41tora and the trustee 1n h1• role aa protector ot the 
aubordlnated debenture holder'• lntere1ta1 do ha.Ye tull 
power to take legal aotlons to entorce their right• ln the 
abaenoe ot perm1aaive proy111ons in the indenture. However, 
the indenture uauall1 authorizea Yariou1 kinda ot legal 
aotlona. The 1.ndenture uaually detlnea •hat are •eYenta 
ot detauit• and deaor1bea what the trustee and holders ot 
the auborcllnated debenture• ma1 do tor the holder'• proteo- 
t1on upon the ooourenoe ot auoh •Yenta. Thia prov1a1on waa 
lnoluded 1n allot the aubord1nated debenture oontraota 
examined ln thl• atud7. 
The •:BYent• ot Default and Hotloe Thereot• prov1a1on ot 
the auborcllnated debenture oontraot la 1lluatrated b7 the 
convertible aubordinated debenture ot Bad1o Corporation ot 
Amer1oa due Deo8llber 1t 1980 •h1oh atateaa 
The tollow1.ng eventa are det1ned in the Indenture a• •eTent• ot detault•a ta1lure to pa7 1ntereat tor thlrt1 d.a1•a tallure to pa1 principal or •inking tun4 
?'J 
lrultall.Jllenta when duea ta1lure to pertom •ft7 other ooTenanta tor a1xt1 d.a1• atter not1oea and certain eTent• ot banJrrupto7, 111801Teno1 or reorgan1zat1on. The Indenture •111 proT1de that the truatee •hall, •1th1n n1net7 d.a7• atter the ooourenoe ot a default, g1Te to the debentureholder not1oe ot uncured default• known to 1t (the tera detault to 1nolu4e the eTenta apeo1t1ed aboTe without grace)a proT1de41 that, e%oept 1n the oaae ot 4etault 1n the papent ot pr1n- o1pal (or premium, 1t anr) or 1ntereat on &?17 ot the Debenture• or the paJ11ent ot &l17 a1nk1ng tund 1natall- m.ent, the Trustee shall be proteoted 1n •1thhold1ng auoh not1oe 1t 1t 1n good talth determines that the •1th- ho141ng ot euoh not1oe 1• tor the 1ntereata or the 4ebenturehol4era.•J 
Mo41t1cat1on !!, Jndenture 
The mo4lt1oat1on ot indenture ProT1a1on, wh1oh was 
1nolu4e4 1n allot the 1ubor41nated debenture contracts 
examined b7 thl• atud.11 g1Te• the corporation a meana ot 
changing or el1m1nat1ng teature• ot the indenture •h1oh mar 
be burdensome, other than the redemption ot the 1eaue and 
replaoement ot the 1aaue •1th a new 1eaue which mar be 
co1tl7 or d1sa4TaDtageous to the corporation. The mod1t1- 
oat1on ot indenture uauall1 proT1des that an, ot the teru 
or oon41t1ona ot the Indenture can be mod1t1ed1 e%oept the 
1ntereat rate1 the pr1no1pal obl1gat1on, and the due date• 
ot 1ntereat and pr1no1pal •1th the oonaent ot a apeo1t1ed 
proportion ot the holders ot outatan41ng aubor41nated deben- 
tures. The proT1a1on doea not preTent the corporation trom. 
going to the holder• ot subordinated debenture• with propo- 
aala atteot1ng the 1ntereat rate, the pr1no1pal obligation 
or the due date• ot 1ntereat and pr1no1pa1. Ho•eTer1 change• 
atteottng these feature• would need the oonaent ot a much 
3Bad1o Corporation ot Aller1oa, Pro1peotua, NoTember 17, 
19551 P• 2,5. 
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greater percentage ot the holders ot the outstanding aubor- . . ' 
d1nated debentures 1n order tor the changes to be upheld 
b7 the courts• · 
A t1'P1~1 mod1t1cat1on ot indenture provia1on 1• 
Burlington Induatr1es, 'Ino., due Ootober 1, 1975. The . . . . ' 
' . , 
llluatrated.b7 the conve~1ble aubord.lnated debenture ot 
·' . ' . . ' 
proT1a1on states• 
•The Indenture ma7 be modlt1ed •1th the oonaent ot the holder• ot 66 2/"J~ ot the Debentures1 proTided that no change shall be made which will \&I permit the extenalon ot the time ot pa1J1ent ot the pr1no1pal at matur1t7 ot, or the 1ntereat on• an7.Debenture, or a reduot1on ln principal or prem1wa or the rate 
ot lntereet, or alter or 1lllpa1r the right to oonvert auoh Debenture• into Common Stock at the prioea 
and upon the terms provided in the Indenture, with- out the oon1ent ot the holder• thereot, or (b) reduce the above-stated percentage ot Debentures the consent 
ot the holder• ot whioh 1• required to ll0d1f7 or alter the Indenture without the oonaent ot the holder• 
ot all the Debenture• then outatand.1.ng.•~ 
The previoua d1•ousa1on ln th1a chapter haa been oon- 
oerned wlth provialo~a which·~· included 1n the aubord.1.na- 
ted debenture oontraot quite trequentl7. The remainder ot 
this chapter w111 deaoribe some prov1a1ona ot the oontraot 
whioh are not used aa trequentl7. 
,2reat1on ~Liens 
Th• convertible subordinated debenture ot Burroushs 
Corporation due Deoember 1e 1981 llluatrates the oreat1on 
ot 11ens restr1ct1on. The prov1s1on 1s uauall7 stated as 
tollowaa 
4"i!url1ngton Induatr1••• Ino., Proapeotua, October 20, 1955, P• 14. 
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•Tha Indenture w111 provide that neither the Compan.J" nor &111 Subs1d1ar1 mar oreat•• assume or permit to ex1at. except 1n tavor ot the CompanJ or a wholl1- owned Subs1d1&17t anr mortgage or other lien upon an1 
ot its or the1r propert11 without equallJ and ratabl1 aeour1ng the Debentures \•Ubjeot to the pr1or1t1es ot paJ111ent ot the Senior Indebtedness). but th1• restr1o- t1on •111 not appl7 to (a) oertaln pel'Jlltted enollDl- branoe• described 1n th• Indenture. 1nolu41ng purohase aone7 mortgagea, and lien• oreated cont8Jlporaneoual7 With the aoquia1t1on or oonstruot1on ot propert7 to aeoure or proTlde tor th• papent ot the purohaae or oonstruotlon pr1oe ot auoh:propert7, or (b) an7 pledge ot customer•' aooount• or paper.•' 
I 
The creation ot liens reatr1ot1on does not appear to be 
' 
too reatr1ot1Te. The restr1ot1on would allow the oOmPf1D7 to I : oreate a oona1derable amount ot 11ena betore the reatr1ot1on 
I . 
becomes etteot1T•• Thua the restrlot1on doe• not appear to 
I 
otter muoh protection to the interests ot the holder ot the 
•ubordinated debenture•• The restriction ma7 also apeo1tr 
that the restr1ot1on does not come into etteot unleaa oertaln 
i . 
oond1t1ons exiat such•• the aggregate prlnoipal amount ot 
. i 
; aeoured outatan41ng indebtedness at 8117 one time shall not 
i 
exceed a apeo1t1o dollar amount. 
CoTenant ReAAt:ding Conaolldatl.o,n, Merger !M Sale 
The covenant regarding oonaolidat1on, merger and sale 
Pl"OTides that 1n the event ot a oomol1dat1on, merger or 
aale ot the companJ, the debenture holders will retain their 
priorit7 poait1on. The coTenant does not appear to be res- , 
tr1ct1Te 1n nature. It onl7 guarantees the malntenanoe ot 
Priorities 1t this tJP• ot situation should ari••• The 
conTertible aubord1nated debenture ot Burroughs Corporation 
4ue December 1, 1981 demonstrate• th1• ooTenant. The 
Pl'OT1a1on atatea1 
5Burrough• Corp., Prospectus, November 30, 19561 P• 16. 
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•the Indenture will also provlde that no oonaol1dat1on or merger ot the CompanJ and no aale or all or aubstantlallJ allot its propert7 shall be made w1th or to another corporatlon having &117 obl1gatlona aeoured bJ mortgage 1t &DJ asset• owned b7 the Compa117 lmmediatel7 prior thereto would become aubJeot to the lien or auoh mortgage•• unle•• the Debenture• ahall be secured b7 a 41reot 11en upon all auch aaeets, prior s.n rank to all liens other than an7 theretotore ex1•t1ng thereon, •ubJeot to ~he priorities ot pa7- ment ot Senlor Indebtedness.• .. 
Covenant• Resardl!\S Suba141ar1ea 
Other than the preTioual.J' mentloned reatriot1on, wh1oh 
1nolud.ed aubs1diar1••• the contract ot the aubor41nated 
debenture ma7 reatr1ot the 1••uance ot common and preferred 
•took bJ a subsld1arr or disposal ot its stock, 1nd.ebted.ne••• 
and assets. The tJPlcal coTenant regarding aubaidlarle• 1• 
uaual17 stated aa tollowa1 
•uo aubaidlarr ma7 (a) iaaue &n7 preterred atock exoept to the Corporation or a Subaldlary or (b) 1aeue tll17 common stock unleas atter auch l•auanoe ot OODlllon 1t remain• a Subaldlary. The Corporation turther agrees not to1 nor to permit &n1 Subsldl&rJ to, sell or other- wlae 41ar.•• ot &117 atook or 1ndebtedneas ot ~sub- •141&1"1 except to the Corporation or a SubaldlarJ) u.nle••• among other thlnga, all auoh stock and 1nd.ebted- nea• then owned b7 the Corporation and it• Subaldiarle• la aold tor the talr Talue thereot •. The Corporation wlll not permit &n1 Suba1d1•rr to eell or otherwi•• di•poae ot all or subatantlal17 allot 1ts propert7 and aa•et•• exoept to the Corporation or another Suba1d1&17, unle••• among other thlngs, the oona1derat1on reoeiTed equals the talr -ralue ot the assets eo dlepoaed ot. The Corporation or an7 Bubsld1arr ma7 sell or otherwise 411poae ot &DJ aeour1t1ee7ot &ftJ Corporation which la not itselt a SubaidlarJ.• 
Thia covenant like the covenant regardlng oonaolldatlon, 
merger and sale ls not reatr1ct1Te 1n nature. It ls dealgned 
6Burrougha Corporation, Prospectus, NoTember 30, 1956, 
p. 16. 
7Chanoe Vought Alrora.tt, Ino., Prs!•pectua, June 1,, 1957, 
p. 16. 
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to reduce possible dilution ot the oorporat1on's total capi- 
tal and th~reb7 reduce the chances ot the debenture holder . . . . 
:rega1n1.ngh1s investment 1n the case ot liquidation. 
Ma1nte!l!lnct gt, Property 
The maintenanoe ot propert1 provision, although·1t la 
t : 1 
not used·trequentl7, attempts to ma1nta1n the t1xed asset• 
. . ' ' . . . 
ot the corporation 1n a cond1t1on such that the debenture 
holders can get a return on hie 1nTestment 1n case ot 11qu1da- 
t1on• It is al.so.to the debenture holder's adnntage a1noe 
the maintenance ot propert7 seems to be a neoessit1 tor a 
prot1tabl$ bUs1nes•• 
The maintenance ot propert7 prov1a1on is illustrated 
by the convertible subordinated debenture ot Thompson 
Products, ·xno., due August 11 1982. The prov111on atatesa 
•The Compan.J will cause all bu11d1nga1 plants and other properties owned or operated b7 lt or anr ot 1ta subai41ar1•• to be maintained 1n auoh condition, repa10 and working order and supplied with all such neoe•sarJ equipment•• 1n the Judgment ot its Director• 
i• neoe1sar11n the interest ot the Compe.J17 •• a 
The provision do.es not appear to otter the holders 
' ! ' 1 
ot subordinated debentures muoh proteot1on a1noe the ~udg- 
ment ot proper malntenanoe ot propert7 la lett to the D1reo- 
tora• 41eoret1on. 
Coyenant Resard1n.g §.!!!~Lease-Back 
~h• covenant regard1ng sale and lease-back 1s 1nolud.ed 
1n a small number ot subordinated debenture contraota. Thi• 
8Thompson Products, Ino., Pro1peotus, AUguat 121 1957, 
P• 22. 
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·provision restricts the creation ot sale and lease-back 
contracts to short periods ot time and on11 atter certain 
' . 
conditions exist.· The restriction on the covenant regarding . . 
sale and lease-back 1a usuall7 quite similar to the reatrlo- 
tiona imposed on the creation ot1b.nded debt and 1s usuall7 
' .. 
atated as tollowsa 
• ••• the Corporation w111 not, and •111 not permit 8117 4omestio subaidi&rJ to, sell and lease-back aJ17 manu- taoturing or prooessing plant tor a period ot ten 7eara or more unless, atter g1T1ng etteot to auoh sale and adjusting consolidated tunded debt and conaol1dated net tangible asset• b7 ad41ng to each thereot an amomt equal to the sale price, consolidated net tan- gible asset• will not belt•• than 175 per cent ot consolidated tunded debt.•~ · 
The covenant does not appear to be too restrictive and 18 
another attempt to maintain the debenture holder's relat1Te 
position 1n case ot 11qu14at1on. 
9011n Mathieson Chemical Corp., Proapeotu8, November 19, 19571 P• 28. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS 
The subordinated debenture ls a hybrid.security which 
·has emerged to meet changing situations that develop in the 
capital·markets. It was t1rst·used by finance companies and 
' it appears that the tinanoe companies are still the major 
·users ot the securit1. The subordinated debenture was first 
used by industrial corporations in the early 195o•s. The use . 
ot the subOrdinated debenture by industrial corporations 
increased rapidlJ tro~ J6 issues in 1955 to 77 issues in 
1959, an increase ot sl1ght11 more than 100 per cent. The 
number or issues has decreased since 1961 but the average 
issue size has increased. 
The subordinated debenture· ls sometimes referred to 
as preferred stock, the dividends on which are deductible 
·as an expense tor tax purposes. This statement provides 
two reasons tor the use or the subordinated debenture. The 
first is that since the subordinated debenture ls considered 
·as equit1 capital so far as the senior debt holder is con- 
cerned, the issuance or the subordinated debenture increases 
the net worth base and consequentl1 provides an additional 
credit base. The subordinated debenture is considered to 
be equ1t1 capital by the senior debt holder because the 
claims ot the holders ot subordinated debentures are interior 
to the claims ot present and tuture senior debt holders. The 
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second reason 1s the taet that interest expense 1s deduot1ble 
tor tax purposes whereas dividends are not deductible. 
An examination otthe conversion provision revealed that 
1t was 1noluded in slightly more than 7S per cent ot the sub- 
ordinated debenture oontraots examined b7 th1a atudy. The 
1nolus1on or the conversion provision ln the aubord1nated 
debenture contract inoreaaed throUghout the period under 
studJ• The use ot the prov1slon increased trom 69.4 per cent 
in 1955 to 95 per cent in 1965. 
The conversion provision may be 1noluded in the aubor- 
dinated debenture contraot b1 the issuer tor several reasons, 
two ot wh1oh area (l) To glve the secur1t1 added attractive- 
ness to the investor and (2) The 1asuer•s deslre tor the even- 
tual addlt1on to common stock bJ the conversion ot the subordi- 
nated debenture. In moat oases, a small market price increase 
would make conversion profitable. The median level ot a 
protltable oonveralon waa an 1noreaae or $4.0) per $100 unit 
ot aubordlnated debentures. The 1asuer appears to place the 
eventual addition ot common stock 1n a position ot relative 
1mportanoe when 1ssu1ng convertible subordinated debentures. 
Whrt then, does not the issuer sell common atook 1n the t1rat 
place? The issuer, later in making oonver•ion1, will receive 
. a better price tor the oommon stock than it would have obtained 
had it sold common stock at the time ot ottering the deben- 
tures and the tlotation coats upon'an 1••ue ot subordinated 
debentures are likel1 to be less than would be those ot a 
common atook tlotat1on. 
The dividend restr1ot1on was included 1n 76.6 per oent 
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ot the subordinated debenture contracts examined bT this 
•tudJ. There were no definite trends developed 1n the u1age 
ot the.dividend restr1ot1on during the·period under atud.7 •. 
However• ·there was evidence that the restr1ot1on was 1noluded 
1n an 1noreaa1ng number ot the subordinated debenturG oontraota 
•hen under the 1ntluenoe ot a bll7ers market. Th1a 1nd1oatea 
that·the 41v1dend·restr1ot1on 1•·1no1Uded in the,aubordlnated 
debenture oontraot tor sales appeal.· 
: The d1v1dend restr1ct1on applies on17 to cash dlv1denda 
and generall1 does not apply to the d1v1dends ot preterred 
stock outstanding on the date ot laauanoe ot the 1ubord1nated 
debenture.· In moat.oases the dividend restr1ot1ons would 
allow the.corporation to pay d1v14enda 1n exoesa ot the net 
earnings ot:the-corporatlon and in many oases the dividend 
restr1ot1ons would allow the oorporat1ona to pay dividend.a 
which are aotuall7 11qu1dat1on paJJD.enta. Por e%ample, the 
dividend restriction ot Pruehautt '?raller Coapa117•a converti- 
ble subordinated debenture provides that dividends can not 
exceed aooumulated consolidated net earnings plus net prooeed• 
trom the sale ot atook and indebtedness plua t1s.ooo,ooo.1 
The total assets ot the Comp9.117 on December J1, 1955 were 
$188.7 million. Thia d1T14end restriction would allow the 
compa.nJ to pay 11qu1dat1on dividends ot nearly eight per 
cent in addition to 100 per oent ot net current earnings. 
Thus the dividend restr1ot1on allows the issuer a considerable 
amount ot tlex1b11itJ in h1a dividend polio1 and does not 
attord the investor muoh proteot1on. 
1rruehaut Trailer Co., Proapeotus, March 6, 1956, P• 17. 
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The funded debt reatr1otlon was lnoluded 1n 54.3 per 
cent ot the •ubord.lnated debenture contraota eDDl1ned. There 
was some eTldenoe that the tunded debt reatr1ot1on •a• also 
included 1n the contract when under the 1ntluenoe ot a bu7- 
era market. However, thl• eT14enoe •••not as strong as 
that shown b7 the d1v14en4 reatr1ot1on. 
The tunded debt re1trlotlon allows the 1s1uer auoh tlex- 
1b111tJ 1n the creation ot tunded debt and reault• 1n ver, 
little proteotlon to the 1nTeator. The restr1ot1veneaa ot the 
tunded debt re1tr1ot1on 1• limited b7 two tactora. The tlrat 
ia that tunded debt 1• det1ned 1n auoh a manner•• to oni7 
include debt ot a rank equal to the •ubordlnated debenture. 
The aeoond taotor 1• that the oond1t1ona under whloh the rea- 
tr1ot1ons appl7 are auoh that the 1aauer would be 1n serious 
t1nano1al d1tt1oult7 betore the reatr1ot1on becomes etteot1Te. 
Thus the tunded debt re•triotion provides TerJ little proteo- 
t1on tor the inTeator. 
Generall71 the dividend restr1ot1on and the tunded debt 
reatrlot1on seem to be 1noluded in the oontraot tor aalea 
appeal to the unaophistioat•4 investor• ainoe the7 do not, 
1n taot1 g1ve the investor muoh protection. 
The aiaoellaneo111t proviaiona •h1oh were present in 
nearl7 allot the subordinated debenture contract• were the 
' 
•inking tund1 redemption, events ot detau1t1 and mo41tioat1on 
ot indenture proT1a1on•• These Prov1•1ona did not appear to 
ooaprom1•• the relative po•1t1on ot the holder• ot subord.lna- 
ted debenture• and are quite common 1n. other t7pes ot debt 
1natruments. 
8) 
other lliacellaneou. proT1•1ona whloh were not trequentl7 
1nolud.ed 1n the oontraot were oonoerned with the creation ot 
llena, oovenanta regarding oonaolldatlons, merger and aale1 
•bus1diarle•1 aale and lease-back.and the malntenanoe ot 
propert1. Th••• provision• were lnoluded ln. leas than 25 per 
cent ot the iaauea examined. Th••• provia1ons did not attord 
the investor muoh protection ainoe the7 are absent in most 
oontraota and when the1 are present, their reatr1ot1veneaa 
. 1• qul te weak. 
'?he exaa1nat1on ot the aubordlnatlon teature reTealed. 
that the eub0rd1nated debenture 1• interior to •enior lndebted- 
neaa. The det1n1t1on ot •enlor indebtedness proT1des the depth 
to whloh the subordinated debenture la 1nter1or. The aenlor 
1ndebtedne•• to whloh the claim.• ot debenture holders are 
made interior uauall1 oompr1•e• all 11ab111t1e• tor borrowed 
aone1, whether ahort-term or lons-t•l'lll lt lnolude•• therefore, 
bond• ot other ola••••• 1nolu41ng ordlnar, debentures and 
bank loam, whether secured or uneeoured., but not account• 
P&rableto trade creditors, accrued expenaea and d1v1den4a 
pa7able. 
The aubOrdlnatlon agreement le not something that 18 
new. It has been 1n ex1stenoe tor a considerable period ot 
time and ha• been entoroed b7 the oourta on •eTeral oooaaiona. 
'?he aubord1nated debenture le_unique 1n that the •ubord.lnation 
agreement ha• been oomb1ned •1th the other proTia1ona ot the 
ord.1nar1 debenture which ha• reaulted ln a h7br1d aecurit7, 
Pla~ing lt ahead ot preferred •toot and equal to trade 
oredltors, bUt det1n1tel7 at a l••••r level ot claiJI than 
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the general debt agreement• ot oorporation1. 
The subordinated debenture 1• an interior aecurlt7. Not 
· onl7 doea the subordination testure make the •ubordinated de- 
benture·interior to nearl7 allot the ored1tora ot the 1esu1ng 
compa?1J1 lt also ls placed 1n an interior poaltlon by the 
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SUBORDINATED DEBENTURE ISSUES, 1955-1965 89 
Dollar Maturlt7 Iaauea, 'rJ"pe and Year ot Isaue Volume Date I Thousands~ 
llli 3,662 9/1/70 **Aldena, Inc. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* 2,426 10/1/75 Amerloan H1de & Leather Co. ) (Conv. Subord. Income Deb. Amerloan Potash & Chemical Corp. 7,000 )/1/70 (Conv. Subord. Deb) Bogue Eleotr1o Manutaoturlng co. 2,000 6/1/70 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) · Burlington Industr1••• Ino. 30,000 10/1/75 (Conv. Subord. ·Deb.) 10,543 J/l/80 Continental Baking.Co. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Crosse & Blackwell co. 500 2/15/65 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Daltoh CrJstal Da1r1es, Inc. 2,000 12/1/75 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Da7ton Rubber co. 3,000 511/70 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Durlron . . 1,500 6/1/75 (Suborde Deb.) Evans Product• eo. 3,500 511/75 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Perro Corporation 6,ooo 7/1/75 ( Conv• Subord·' Deb.) **Porem.oat Da11"11 Ino. ' 20,000 7/1/80 (Suborde Deb.)· (:ea)• Pruehaut Trailer co. 1,501 4/1/75 (Conv.·Subord• Deb.) Gera Corporation 4,156 1970 (Subord. S1nk1n8 Pu.nd Deb.) Good Humor companr ot Cal1torn1a 1,542 1975 (Subord. Income Deb.) · 
Graoe (W.R.) & Compan1 ) . 30,000 SllS/75 (Conv. Subord• Deb. · Jerrold Eleotronloa corporation 2,750 6/1/75 (Conv. Subord•'Deb.) · 
**Lear, Ino. . 3,000 12/1/70 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* Lockheed Alroratt COrporatlon 30,000 Sll/80 (Conv. Subord. Deb~) Maremont Autom.ot1ve Products, Ino. 1,000 7/1/70 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Merritt Chapman & Corp. ) 25,000 7/1/70 (Conv. Subord. Deb. Monroe Chemical CompanJ 692 4/1/85 (Suborde Deb.) 
> (Continued on next page) 
90 Dollar Matur1t1 Issues, TJpe and Year ot Issue Volume Date - (Thousands) 
Mueller Brass Company 5,000 6/1/75 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) l . National Tea Coml)&Jl7 15,000 ll/1/80 (ConT. Subord. Deb.) **Northeastern Steel Compe.D7 7,350 2/1/75 (Suborde Deb.) (NB)* Northrop A1roratt 1 · Ino. · · . 10,000 12/l/75 (Conv. Subord, Deb.) a,.soo 7/'Jl/65 Northwest N1tro-Chem.1cal, Ltd. (Subord.. Income Deb.) Pan American Sulphur com~r 4,651 4/1/67 (Subord. Income Deb.) Bad1o Corporation ot America 100,000 12/1/80 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
••servo Corporation ot Amerloa 1,000 10/1/75 (Oonv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Tel.Autograph Corporation 2,396 ?ll/65 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Texas Industries, Ino. 6,ooo 6/l/75 (Subord. ·Deb.) .. Textron Amer1oan1 Ino. 21,393 2/l/70 (aubord. Deb.) 'rhorotare Marketa, Ino. 3,000 7/l/75 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) u. s. Industr1ee,. Ino. J171~ ll/l/70 Total 379,77 
~. **AC gle1 Stor.es1. Ino. 4.1000 4/30/72 . ( Conv. subord. Deb.) (Ba)• Allegh•DT Ludlum Steel Corporation 16,377 10/l/81 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) · ~er1can Maoh1ne1"1 & Foundrr Co. 10,a97 7/1/81 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) · , 
Arden Fans Comp&~ 4,100 7/1/86 (Subord.• Deb. . . Atlas Plpood Corporation 'Jo COO 11/l/7.S (Conv. Subord• Deb.) 
Burro~hs Corporat1on 30,1ss 12/l/81 (Conv. Subord. S1nk1ng Fund Deb.) Celotex:Corporation ) 10,000 5/1/76 (Cony. Subord. Deb. · · · ~•centUl7 rood Markets c)m~)1 2,000 9/1/76 (Cony. Subor¢. Deb. C • Chicafo Ra11wa7 Equipment Coml)8.D7 2,500 9/l/71 CUmulatiYe Subord. Inoome Deb.) Coastal States Gas Produo1ng Coe 2,500 2/1/71 (Cony. Subord. Deb.) 
(Continued on next page) 
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Combuat1on Engineering, Ino. .1.s,000 6/1/81 (Conv. Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.). 
1/1/76 Cott Beverage Corporation l;SOO (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
10/1/86 . Curtla• Publ1ah1ng Comp~ 25,000 (Subord. Inoome Deb. 
4,090 5115/86 **Eastern Corporation · (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) (Ea)* . Fanateel Metallurgical Corporation 3,000 10/1/76 (Subord. Deb.) 
29,549 )/l/76 Fruehaut Trailer Compall1' (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Gal'dner - Denver ComP&n7) 10,000 lO/l/67 (Conv •. Subord.. Deb. General Amer1oa.n Transportation Corp. 2),811 5/1/81 (Conv. Subord.,Deb.) · General Tire & Rubber CompanJ 2,.S.S) 4/1/81 (Bubord. Deb.) . 
7/1/71 **Georgla-Paoitlo Corporation) . 11,000 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR * Georgla-Pao1t1o Corporation · l.S,)89 7/1/76 (Subord.. Deb.) Grain Elevator warehouae Comp&nJ'. 21).S) 7/15/76 (Conv. Suborde Deb.) L1ng-Temoo-Vought, Ino. .s,ooo 10/1/71 (Conv. Subord· Deb.) Lowenstein (M.) & Sona, Inc. 40,00Q 2/1/81 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Mack Truoka, Ino. . .)0,000 9/1/68 · (Subord. Deb.) **M1nneapol1•-Mol1ne . . . 10,000. .S/1.5/86 (Conv. Subord.. Inoome Deb.) (NR)• 
2a,170 National Caah Register Compa117 . 12/15/81 (Conv. Subord. Deb.). Ol1JDp1o Radio & Telev1•ion, Ino •. 1,400 4/1/66 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) . Oswego Fall• Corporation 5,001 · 4/15/76 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) j,94; P. B. M., Ino. , 7/2,/66 (ConT. Subord. Deb.) . San Jaolnto Petroleum. Corporation 15,000 11/1/71 (Conv. SubOrd.. Deb.) **Seour1t7 Banknote Compa!1J' . . 2,000 6/1/76 (Conv. Subord. Inoome Deb.) (NR)* Shopping Bag Food Stores 1,500 5/15/71 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) S1nola1r Oil Corporation 167,247 12/1/86 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Southeastern Fund 1,000 6/1/71 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
(Continued on next page) 
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Southern OXJgen Company 2,650 4/1/66 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
5/1/66 Btub1tz Greene Corporation ) 1,000 (Subord. S1nk1ng Fund Deb. 
10/1/71 **Temoo A1rcratt Corporation 5,000 . · (Conv. Subord.· Deb.) (13B)* ~extron American, Ino. 20,000 1/1/71 , (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 6,ooo Underwood Corporation 10/l/71 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) u. s. Industries, Inc. :31715 12/1/71 . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Un1versal Match Corporation 6,500 8/1/76 . (Conv. Subord. Deb,) Vanadium corporation ot America 10,000 9/1/76 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) ••van Norman Industries 
(Ba)• 
2.000 4/1/76 ( Conv • Subord. De be ) Total '393.962 
!2.S.Z 12,726 American Machlne17 & Poun4rr CompaD7 2/1/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Atlantlo Ret1nlng Companr 100,000 9/15/87 (Conv. Subord. Deb. Barium Steel Corporation 10,000 ·6/15/69 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Barnwell Ottshore, Ino. 
(NB)• 
2,000 1./15/67 (Subord. S1.nk1ng Fund Deb.) Baxter laboratories, Ino. 1,800 2/15/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Brewster-Partle Drilling Co. 2,000 1/1/72 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Company 5,889 2/1/72 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* carrier Corporation 18,000 2/1/82 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Chance Vought Alrcratt, Inc. 8,824 7/1/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Collins Radlo CompanJ' 7,917 6/1/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Da7strom, Ina. a,ooo )/l/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Da~on Rubber Company 
(Ba)* 5,000 1/1/72 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Douglas A1rcratt Company 27.900 2/1/77 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Dresser Industries, Ino. 20,000 )/1/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
(Continued on next page) 
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Dunham Dush, Ino. (Subord. Deb.) . Emerson Electric Manutactur1ng Co. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) · Pa1rbanks1 Morse & Company (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **P1soher & Porter Compan)" 3,200 (Conv. Subord •. S1nk1ng Fund Deb.)(Ba)• General C1gar Compa.?11' 71000 (Cumulat1ve Subord. Income Deb.) General Portland Cement CompaJ11' 151000 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) . General Tire & Rubber Com J)8.D7 8,640 . ·. (Subord. Deb.). . Green River Steel Corporation (Subord. Inoome Deb.) Grolier soc1et7, Ino. · (Conv •. Subord •. Deb.) Homestake Mining Com.panJ' (Conv. Subord. Deb.) I-T-E C1rou1t Breaker Compall7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Kidde (Walter) &-Com~ . !Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)• Mao7 Re B •• ) & Company Ino. Conv. Subord. Deb.) Maraoa1bo 011 Exploration Corp. (Subord. Deb.) . . McDermott (J •. Ba7) & Co., Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.1. **National Altalta Dehrdrat1ng & Milling Co. , (Subord. Deb.). (NR)* National Cfl1nder Gas Compan7 (Conv •. Subord. ,Deb.) · · Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation (Conv •. Subord •. Deb.) Ph1111ps Petroleum Com~ · (Conv. Subord. ,Deb.) Pittsburgh Brewing Compa!lT (Subord. Income Deb.) Bapid American Corporation 
(Subord.. Deb.). . Rapid Eleotrot7pe Companr 
(Subord.e Deb.) . - . **Reading & Bates Ottshore Dr1111ng Co. 11700 
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Matur1t;r Date 
Shamrock 011 & Gas Com~ (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Smith-Corona ·.· · .. : . ·, . , . · ' , ( Conv. Subord. Deb.)' Spalding (A.G.),& Bros.~ 'Ino• (Conv. Bubord. Deb.) Superorete, Ltd •. · . •· (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **T'exas City Chemicals . (Subord.·Inoome Deb.) (NR)* Thompson Products, Ino.' (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Thrift1mart, Ino. · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Topp Industries, Ina. ·· (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Un1ted Artist Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Victroeen Instrumen. t Compan;r · (Conv. Subord,. Deb. J **Weingarten ( J.) • Ino. · {Subord.e Inoome De,b.) (NB)• Weingarten (J.), Ino. . . (Subord. Income Deb.) ·Western Nuolea.r Corporation 
· . (Subord. Deb~ ) , . Western Nuclear Corporation . (Subord. Deb.) · Total 
ill!! . . . ' 
**Albemarle Paper·ManutaoturS-ng Co. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (B)• American Art Metals.Com~ (Conv. Suborde Deb.) American Eleotron1os, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) American Petrot1na• Inc. (Conv. Subor4• Dep.) Arden Farms, Compa117 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Atlas Sewing Centers, Ino. · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 


























































Issues, 'l';rpe and Year ot Issue Dollar Volume (Thousands) 
9.5 
Maturity Date 
Brunsw1ck~Balke-Collender Comparl1' . · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) BurliJ?.gton Industries, Inc. 
.!Subord. Deb~) · 
Case J. ·I•) ·comp&Jl1' ·:. Conv. 5ubord. Deb.) ••corn Products Corporation 
(Bubord. Deb~) (.&)* 
Cuneo Press. Ino. . (Conv. Subord. De.b.) Deere & CompaJ11' . · . 
. (Subord. Deb.·) D1xon Chemical Industries 
· (Subord. Deb.) . Eastern Stainless Steel. ( Conv • Subord• De be ) 
Cenung•s Inc. . 
(Suborde Deb.) Garrett Corporation 10,000 
.(Subord• Deb.) . **Cl"and Union CompanJ' 10,450 
(Conv. Bubord· Deb.) (Ba)* .. 
Borne (Joseph) CompanJ , 2,523 
(Conv. Subord• Deb.) . International Telephone & Telegraph Corp.28,692 
(Conv. subord• Deb.) Mangel stores Corporation )1000 (Conv• Subord. Deb.)· . Manat1eld Tlre & Rubber Compa.111 51000 
( Conv• subord• Deb.) · **Miles laboratories, mo. ) 6,035 
· (Conv. Subord •. Deb.) (Baa• National Home• Corporation · ( Conv. Subord• Deb.). National Theatres• Xno. . ) 
· (Suborde S1nld.ng Fund Deb. Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation 
· ( ConT. Subord• · Deb.) 
Oxford. Paper Compa.D.7 
. (ConTt Suborde i. Deb.) . ded Owl stores, Ino. , ) , 
.. (Conv. Subord• .Deb• **R1oht1eld.Oil Cori)orat1on ) (Conv. Subord.• .Deb.) (Baa• 
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Matur1t7 Date 
S1lvan1a Eleotr1o Produots1 Inc. (ConT• Subord• Deb.) ~enney Eng1neer1ng1 Ino. . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Utah-Idaho Sugar CompanJ (Subord. Deb.) · · **Walker-Scott Corporation (Subord• S1nk1ng Fund Deb.) (NB)• 
• v Total 
!2,S2. **Al.dens, Ino. ' · 
! Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* Aloe A.s.) ComPB?11' Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Alaoo, Ino~ · . \Conv. Subord. Deb.) Amer1oan-Sa1nt GobB1n Corporation (Conv. Buborde Sinking Fund Deb.) 
Alller1oan SerTice CompanJ (Subord. Income Deb.) Anelex Corporation' (Subord.. Deb.) **Atlas Sewing Centers,· Ino. · (Conv. Bubord• Deb.) (B)• Avco Manutaotur1ng Corporation (Conv. Subord.e Deb.) · Bausch & Iomb Optioal Compal11V (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Belco Petroleum. Corporation (Conv. Subordo·Deb.) Benson Manutaotur1nS Compall1 (Conv. Subord.· Deb.) Broadwa7-Hale Stores, Inc. 
(Conv. Subord• Deb.) **Brush BerJll1um Company (Conv. Subord• Deb.) (Ba)* 
B1ers (A.M.) Com~ · · (Subord· Deb.) Ca17 Chemicals, Inc. · ( Subord• · Deb. ) · .. Cerro De Pasco Co~~orat1on 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Chadbourn Gothan,·· Inc. (Conv. Subord· Deb.) 
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**Champ1on Paper & P1bre com~ 20,036 1/15/84 . ( Conv; Subord.• Deb.) (Be.a)• Conaol1dated Diesel Electric COmp&Jl7 1·,000 12/1/75 , (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Consolidated ElectrodJnaJ;D.ios Co:rp. 7,·616 6/1/84 · . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Copperweld Steel Compan7 a,ooo 12/1/79 . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Daltoh Cr7stal Da1r1es, Inc. ,,·500 lO/l/79 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) D1 Noc Chemical Arts, Inc. .. 947 5/15/71 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **E1tel-MoCUllough · · 
(Ba)• 
5,000 11/1/74 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) he17 Industries, .Ino. · 6,104 7/1/79 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Pedders Corporat1ori · · ),812 7/1/79 (Subord. Deb.) Ped-Mart Corporation 4,971 1979 (Conv. Subord. Deb.). 2,136 Plor1da steel Corp. 5/l/71 (Conv. Buborde Deb.) Pood Pair Stores, Ino. 21,203 4/1/79 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Pront1er Ret1n1ng CompanJ 6,ooo ll/l/69 (Conv. Subord. Deb. **Gabriel Compa?11'. ·. · 2,500 6/)0/74 (Suborde Deb~) (B)* General Amer1can 011 Comm' ot Texas 20,000 5/1/84 ( Conv. Subord.• .. Deb. General Builders Corporation 2,131 4/'J0/6) (Subord. Deb.) . General Time Corporation . 6,19a 8/l/79 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) General Tire & Rubber Compan7, 28,582 10/1/82 (Subord.. Deb.) . 6,198 General Tire corporation 8/l/79 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
••a11y1n (Henrr B.·) Comp>fn>• .725 6/1/74 Conv. Subord· Deb. 1,500 GUlt & Western Corporation 11/15/74 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Harmon-E'ardon, Ince' . ) 600 12/1/69 (Conv. Subord.. Deb. Herold Radio & Bleotron1o• Corporation 1,500 7/15/74 ( Conv. Subord.._ De be) 
(Continued on next page) 
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B1okok Electrical Instrument CompanJ' .soo 10/1/74 (ConT. Subord• Deb.) Hooter Chem.ioal Compan7 · · 24,445 9/15/84 (ConT. Subord• Deb.) ••1aman Alroratt Corporation . 1,250 1/1/74 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) (B)• Lester Engineering CompaJlJ' 300 9/15/76 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Long Mile Rubber Corporation 1,500 9/1/74 (Subord. Deb.) . 6,ooo Malllnotrodt Chemical Works 7/1/74 . (ConT. Subord. Deb.) Manatield Tire & Rubber Comp&nJ' .5,000 6/1/74 . ( ConT. Subord. Deb.) lfational Bellas Besa · 5,318 10/1/84 · ( Conv• Subord. Deb.) 600 ••National Cleveland Cor~ration 9/1/71 . (Conv. Suborde Deb. (NB)* Northrop Corporation .10,000 7/1/79 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 3,600 Oklahoma Cement CompanJ' 6/1/74 (Subord. Deb.) · Paoltio Outdoor Advertising Compa?l7 aso 911/74 (Subo%'d.. Deb.) Paule{ Petroleum, Ino. 10,000 511175 ConT. Subord• Deb.) Permian Oil Compal11 800 12/1/69 (Subord. Sinking Pund Deb.) 
••Perrine Indust r1••• Ino. 1,500 12/1/79 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) (Caa)• Philco Corporation· · 22,000 4/15/84 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) P.lastio Applicators, Inc. 1,000 1969 (ConT. Subord· S1nlc1ng Fund Deb.) Rap1d-Amer1oan Corporation 15,000 4/30/64 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Seiberling Rubber Compan~ 3,000 7/15/79 (ConT. Subor4• Deb. Servo Corporation ot America 1,000 10/1/74 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
••shoy Bite Poodsl Ino. 
(NR)* 
2,soo 12/)1/74 · Conv. Subord.• Deb.) 
81mon Hardware Co•j1117 1,700 9/)0/71 (Subord.·Deb. Sm1tb-Corona Marchant 7,44) 1/1/79 (ConT. Subord. Deb.) 
Sp1egelt Ino. 15,417 6/1/84 . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Sport' Arena~ 2,000 10/1/69 Conv. ubord. Deb.) 
(Continued on next page) 
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St. Paul Ammonia Products (Conv •. Subord·· Deb.) **Telechrome Manutaoturing Corporation. (Conv.,Subord.·Deb.) (NB)* Textron, Ino. (Subord.. Deb.)· Textron• Ino. (Subord.. Deb.)· Thr1tt1mart, Inc. · (Conv• Subord. •. Deb.) United Control Corporation · (Conv.· Subord., Deb.)· Varian Associates (Conv.,Subord.·S1nk1ng Fund Deb.) **Victoreen Instrument• Compan7 (Conv.,Subord.·Deb.) (B)* Ward Baking Companr (Subord. Deb.J· · White-Rodgers CompanJ' (Conv •. Subord·· Deb.). White Stores, Ino. ( Conv. Subor4• Deb".) Whltmo7er Iaboratorles, Ino. (Subord..·Deb.) Total . 
rsse **AdmiriI Homes, Ino• (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* Aldens, Ino. v • · (Conv• subord• Deb.) American Optical companJ· (Conv. Subord• Deb.)· Apache Corporation· · (Conv. Subord• Deb.) 
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Coca-Cola Bottling Corporation ' (Suborde Deb.) **Collins Bac!1o Compan7' · (ConT. Subord.. Deb.) (Ba)• Comptometer Corporation" · · (ConT., Subord.. Deb.) · Crown Aluminum Industries Corporation (Subord.. Deb.) . 
Da.vega Stores CorP<>ration · (Conv.'Subord.. Deb.) DaJton Rubber Compan1 , · (ConT• Subord. Deb.) Dorse7- Corporation' · {Subord.. Sinking Fund. Deb.) **Elco Corporation· (Conv. Suborc!. Deb.) (B)* Parr1ngton·Manutaoturing Comp&n7 (Cou. Bubord.. Deb.) Plem~ Comp&r17. ·· (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) H1ghwa7 Trailer Industries, Ino. (Conv. Subord.· Deb.) 
lqdrometala, Ino. ". . · · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) ·. · **Jetterson lake Asbestos Corporation 
(Subord.. Deb.) (NR)* Jetterson lake Asbestos Corporation (Subord. Sinking Pund Deb.) Jesso~ Steel Compa.J11' · . . . (ConT. Suborde' Deb.·) Ia1ser-Roth Corporation .(Conv.' Subord.·~ Deb.') le1ea Pllxre Companr. . 
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Munsingwear, Ino. ,,ooo 10/1/80 • (Conv. Subord.· Deb.) 7,500 9/1/80 *NA.PI, Corporation · 
.(B)*. N (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 4/i/75 alle1' s. Inc. · · 1,000 (Conv. -Suborde ·Deb.) National Equipment Rental Ltd. 2,000 2/l/70 (Subord• Sinking Fund Debe) N1%on-Baldw1n Chemical Comp9.D7 4,ooo 11/1/80 (Subord. Deb.) . · · . a,.soo 6/J0/79 Northwest Nltro-Chemioalsi Ltd. (Subord. Income Deb. One~Hour Valet, Ino. 2.000 3/1/75 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) · **Paolt1o Vegetable 011 corporation 1,500 4/1/75 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) (NR)• Paule7 Petroleum, Ino. 10,000 6/1/76 (Conv. Subord.·Deb.) · Penobscot Chemical Fibre CompanJ ,,250 12/1/80 . (Conv.,Subord••Deb.) · 4,500 Perteet Photo, Ino. 10/1/80 (Conv.·Subord··Deb.) 400 Pol7cast·Corporation · 7/15/70 (Conv.·Subord•·Deb.) Polrmer Corporation 2,750 lO/l/75 (Conv. Subord.•·Deb.) •~R1tter Corporation 4,500 12/1/80 (Conv. Suborde Deb.) (Ba)*· Seaboard Plrwood & Lumber Corporation )00 Sll/70 (Conv. · Subord.• ·Deb.) Simon Hardware ComfanJ' 900 9/30~72 (Subord. Deb. · · SpeedJ Chemical Products 2,000 12/1/75 (Conv. Subord •. Deb.) Southwest Forest Industries 12,000 1/1/85 (Bubord. Income Deb.) ~electro Industries Corporation 1,000 S/15/70 ( Conv. · Subord.• · Deb.) · · **Teleregister Corporation ) (B)* 6,ooo 5/1/80 (Subord. Sinking Fund Deb. Ten&%t Inc. · · 1,500 ll/l/70 . Conv. Subord.e1Deb.) ~enne7 Englneer1.ng,: Inc.· 500 2/1/?0 {Conv.,Subord.·Deb.) Te%aa National Petroleum Compan7 6,500 l/1/75 (Subord. Deb.)· , · 
(Continued on ne%t page) 
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T1me17 Clothes, Ino. 1,000 7/1/80 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Vendo Corporation 5,22.s 9/1/80 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Yuba Consolidated Industries} Inc. 6,ooo J/l/75 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) (Caa • 
1"otal 239.680 
~ . **A1rw Corporation 1,500 Sll/?6 · (Subord. Deb.). (NR)* Allied Stores Corporation 27,006 10/1/81 (Conv.·subord. Deb.) American D1at1111ng Com~D7 9,552 11/1/86 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Amer1ean Mach1nerr & PoundrJ co. 39,911 J/l/81 (Conv. Subord. Deb•) American Petroohem1oal Corporation 1,250 l/1/71 (Conv. Subord· Deb.) American Recreation Centers 1,250 7/1/73 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Apoo 011 Corporation 10,072 4/1/81 (Subord.. Deb•) (B)* Arkansas Valle7 Industries 1,500 6/1/76 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) 32,.648 Armour & Compa!11'. · . . 9/l/83 (Conv. subord. Deb.) Automat1o canteen Compan~ ot .America 22,686 7/1/81 (Conv. Subord·. Deb• BarChr1s Construction COii>oration 3,500 s11116 (Conv. SubOrd.• Deb.) Bowl-Mor Compan7, Inc •. 2,000 2/15/76 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Brunswick Corporation (Ba)• 2.5,6)4 1/1/81 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) B.a.r. compan7 2,500 12/1/69 (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Canada Dl7 Corporation. 7,138 7/1/81 (Conv. Subord~ Deb.) Chook Full o•Nuts Corporation 7,000 8/1/81 (Conv. SubOrd• Deb.) ~1t7 Products Corporation 15,000 6/1/82 (Conv. Subord; Deb.) Continental Bak1ng'Compa)1' 13.200 ll/l.S/83 (Conv• Subord; Deb~ ••continental Vending Machine Corp. s.os3 9/1/76 (Conv. Subord. Deb•) (B)* 
Cowles Chem1oal Companr) 2,500 12/)1/80 (Conv. Subord• Deb. 
(Contlnuet.· on Next page) 
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Crowell-Collier Publishing compan7 
(Conv. Subord, Deb.) Crown Aluminum Industries Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) D1xon-Chem1oal Industries 
(Conv. Subord. Income Deb.) Dumas Milner Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Eastern Lime Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* PW D Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) FMC Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Potoohrome, Ino. 
(Conv. Subord.. Deb.) General Foam Corpol'8t1on 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) General Foam Corporation 
(Conv. Subord.. Deb.) **Glenmore Distilleries Compa~ (Conv. Subord. Deb,) (Ba)* 
Gra7son-Bob1nson Stores, Ino. (Conv. subord.. Deb.) Great Lakes Bowling Corporation 
(Conv. Subord.. Deb.) GJrod.7ne CompaDJ ot Amer1oa, Inc. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Harttield Stores, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Hiloo Homes Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Hottman International Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Hunt Foods & Industries, Ino. 
(Subord. Deb.) International Silver Com~an7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Interstate Department Stores, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb,) Interstate Hosts, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Kaweok1 Chemical Compan7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
**Ke7stone Steel & Wire Compa~ (Conv. Subord., Deb.) (Baa)* 
Lata7ette Bad1o Eleotron1os, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb,) 
Ling-Temoo-Vought, Ino. 
(Subord. Deb.) 
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L1ng-Temoo-Vought, Ino. (Conv. Subord.• Deb.) Mack Truoka, Inc. (Subord. Deb.) . Moero~ Corporation (Subord.. Deb.) **Modern Home• Construction 
I Subord.e Deb.·) (NR)* Nash J.M.) Companr Subord. Deb. J · Nuclear Corporation ot America) (Conv. Subord.. Income Deb. Occidental Petroleum Corporation (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Old Empire, Inc·. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Penn Control, Inc. * (ConT. Subord. Deb.) *Photon, Inc. (Conv. Subord·. Deb.) (NR)• Red Star Yeast & Products Compan7 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Beeves Broadoaatlng Corporation (Conv. Subord.• Deb.) Southwest Recreation Aa•oo1ate1, Inc. (Cony. Subord· Deb.) Speolal Metals, Ino •. ( Subord. Debe) . Stoutter Pooda Corporation (Conv. aubord• Deb.) **Strauaa-Duparquet, Ino. ) (Conv. Suborde Deb.) (NR * 'l'alle7 Industries, Inc. (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Thor Power Tool Compaft7 (Conv. Subord· Deb.) Union Leagues, Ino. · (Subord.e Sinking Fund Deb.). Union Oii CompanJ.ot Ca11torn1a (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Univeraa1.contalner Corporation (Conv. Subord• Deb.) **Vinoo Corporation · (Conv. Subord• Deb.) (B)* Vulcan Mould & Iron Com~7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Walter (Jim) Corporation (Subord. Deb.) .. Total 
' 53,650 . 
. 20,000 . 
















































Dollar Ma.tur1ty Issue~, Type and Year of Issue Volume Date {Thousands~ 
~ **Air e uct1on Compari1, Inc. 45,000 8/15/FJ? (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Baa)* Albee Homea, Inc. . 5,000 6/)0/82 (Conv. ·subord. Deb.) Allegheny Pepsi Cola Bottling Compan7 4,,500 6/1/77 (Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.) · i,100 4/1/80 Aluminum Spec1alt7 Compan7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Argus ·in:o. a,200 7/15/72 lconv. Subord. Deb.) Arkansas Valley Industries 1,200 12/1/77 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Arlan's Department stores, Ino. 3,000 S/l/82 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* Assembly Produots, Ino.. · 1,250 9/1/72 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) 
2',600 8/1/77 Atlas Corporation' (Conv. Subord~ Deb.) Badger Northland, Inc •. 800 10/1/82 (Conv·. Subord·. Deb.) 6,ooo Baldwin-Montrose Chemical Co. 9/30/72 (Subord.. Deb.) Baxt:er laboratories, Ino. 10,000 4/1/82 (Conv. subord. Deb.) **Belco Petroleum Corporation 7,500 5/1/77 (Conv. Subord~. Deb.) (Ba)* Bell Eleotron1cs Corporation 1,250 4/1/77 (Conv. SubOrd. Deb.) Bolsa Chica Oil Corp •. ) 2,025 2/1/77 (Conv. Subord. •. Deb. Certit1ed Industries, Inc. 750 4/)0/77 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Control Data Corporation 15,000 9/1/77 (Conv. Subord.• Deb.) D&rt Drug Company . . 1,000 1977 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Do~hboy Industries, Ino. . 4,ooo 4/1/77 Conv. Subord.e Deb.) (B)• Duro-Test Corporation 3,500 10/1/82 (Subord. Deb.) Gateway Sporting Goods Compan7 2,000 9/1/77 · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Gra7 Drug Stores . . 5,230 2/1/82 (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Kaltman (D.) & C~mpan7 1,650 10/15/77 ( Conv. Subarn. Deb.) Kearne7 (James R.) .S.74.S 9/30/76 (Subord. In~~~llment Deb.) 
(Continued on next page) 
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. **Litton Industries, Ino. (4) 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* MacAndrews & Forbes Com~y (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) MoCall Corporation 
(Conv. subord. D~b.) MoWood Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Mergent~ler Linotype.CompanJ' 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Microdot, Ino. . . 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) **National Biscuit Company 
(Subord.. Deb.) (A)* . · Nebraska Consolidated Mill Company 
(Subord. Deb.) , Newark Eleotron1os Corporation 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Nopoo Chemical Compa?l7 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Parkview Drugs 1 Ino. . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Pa7 'N Save. Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Peckham Industries, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Rapid American Corporation (Conv. Subord· Deb.) Roblin Steel Corporation (Conv. Subord •. Deb.) Salad.master Corporation 
(Conv. Subord •. Deb.) Southern calitorn1a Petroleum Corporationzsoo (Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.) . · Stokely Van camp Corporation 151000 . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) , 
••srm1ngton Wayne.Corporation 51006 (Conv. Subord. Deb.).(Ba)• 
Tel-A-S1gn, Ino. ' 900 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Vornado, Inc. . . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Washington Trotting Assoo1at1on, Ina. (Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.I 
Weatbul7 Fashions, Inc. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Wyle Iaborator1es, Inc. 










































Issues., 17Pe and Year ot Issue 
i ' '!2il ' .. **Allen Electric & Equipment Comp&117 
. (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) (B)* American B1ltrite Rubber ComJ)Qn7 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) American Greetings. Corporation · , · (Conv. Subord.~ Deb.) · 
American P1pe & Construction Company · · ( Conv. Subord.. Deb. ) 
American Smelting & Retlning Comp8J17 · · · ( Subord •. Deb.) . 
American Sugar Company· 
(Subord. Deb.J · **Anad1te, Ino •. 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Ashla.."ld 011 & Retlntng Companr 
· (Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Asiooiated,011 & Gas Comp&n7 
(Conv. Subord.. Deb.) 
A.utomatic Retailers ot America, Inc. (Subord. Deb.). Belook Instruments.Corporation 
· 1(Conv. Subord. Deb.) Bergen Drug Comp8.J17 · ·.C • 
· (Conv. Subord. Deb.). **Bush Hog1 Ino. . · · (Conv. Subord. ·Deb.) (NB)* Capitol Food Industries, Ino. 
(Conv. Subord.• Sinking Fund Deb.) 
Collins Radio Company ·) (Conv. Subord. Deb• Cratt Master Corporation (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Crowell-Collier Publ1ah1~ Com~ (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Dempster Mill Manutaoturing Compan7 
(Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.J **Dorchester Gas Produo1~ Comp8117 (Conv. Suborde· Deb.) (B)* Duval Corporation · · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Gem International, .Ino.: (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Hardeman (Paul), Ino. 
(Conv. Subord.· Deb.) Holly Sugar Compa117 . 
(Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
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**International Seaway Tradi:f Corp. 7SO 6/15/75 .: · ( Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NB • · Iowa Beet Paokers, ·Ino. 10;000 10(1/78 · (Subord. Sinking Fund Deb.) Iowa Beet Packers, Ino. 10,000 )/l/77 · (Subord. Sinking FUnd Deb.) 
12/)1/77 King-Stevenson Gas & Oil ComJ)&n7 2,500 · (Conv. Suborde Deb.) 
Lew1a Business Forms; Izio. 1,2.so 9/1/75 · · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) ' ·,,~000 6/1/8) Maust ·coal & Coke Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
4,ooo 8/15/8) **Mohawk Rubber Compan7. (Ba)* (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Monarch Marking S7stem · 2,500 9/1/8) (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
51,304 National Lead Compan7 · · 4/1/88 (Subord. Deb.) ' Ramo, Ino.: · . · 6,ooo 10/1/75 (Subord. Deb.) Redman Industries, · Ino •. 1,200 10/15/75 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Sternoo Industries, Ino. 400 5/15/77 (Conv. Subord~ ·Deb~). **Sunset ·International Petroleum. Corp~ ,,,ooo 6/1/8) (Subord.· .Deb.) (NR)* Tand7 Corporation . · .· 3,500 1/1/78 (Subord. Deb.) TelAutograph Corporation 5,000 7/1/78 · ( Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
42,884 United Aircratt Corporation 8/1.5/88 ( Conv. · · Subord. Deb. ) · Wallace (William)· Corporation. 2,.soo 2/1/81 (Subord. Deb.) 44s,sj3 . Total 
39~ . : Alan Steel Company 7,500 (Conv. Subord. Debe) **Anthony Pools, Inc. 1,200 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (B)* 
Arden Farms Compa?cy' · 33,000 (Subord. Income Deb.) . 
l3e.s1o-W1rtz Furn1ture.Industr1ea, Ino. .1,738 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) •Buttum•s, Ino. . · , . .1,000 (Conv. ·subord. Deb.) 
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**Calitornia Computer Products, Ina. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Cluett, Peabody&. Compan7 ( Conv. Subord. Deb. ) · Cole Nat1onal Corporation (Conv. ~ubord.. Deb.) Control Data Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Esterbrook Pen Compan7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Pl1ok-Reedy Corporation (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Global Marine, Inc~ (Subord. Deb.) , **Granite City Steel cor:p. · (Conv. Subord· Deb.> (:ea)• Bares International Corporation (Conv. Bubo~· Deb.) 
Hobam, Ino. · .. \Conv. Subord• Deb.) Irv1ng Air Chute ComPSD1' .· (Conv. Subord. Deb .• ) **Jade 011 & Gas Compa?l7 ( Conv. Subord .• Deb.) (NR)* Klein (s.) Department Stores, Inc. (Conv. ~ubord.• Deb.) 
MSL Industries, Ino. , ) (Conv. Subord. Deb. Madwa7 Main Line Homes, Ino. · (Conv. Subord .• Deb.) Michigan Sugar Compi nJ (Suborde CUmulative Income Deb.) 
Mol7bdenum Corporation . 
(Subord• Deb.) **National General Corporation 
(Suborde Deb.) (NR)* Penn Dairies, Ino. . (Subord. Deb.) Standard Motor PrOduota, Ino. (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Tribune 011 Corporation 
(Suborde Deb.) · · u. s. Natural Corporation (Conv. SubOrd. Deb.) 
Xerox Corporation . .. ) (Conv. Subord• Deb. **Yonkers Racewa7,,Ino ... 
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196~ **AlcOliO Chemical Corporation · · · · (ConT. Subord. Deb.) (NR)* Allied Parm Equipment, Ino. · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) . · American Music Stores,· Ino. ( Conv. Subord.. Deb.) . 
As1001ated 011 & Gas Compall1 · (Conv. Subord.. Deb.J Astrodata, Ino. , · · . · · ( Conv. Subord.. Deb.) Aurora Plaet1os Corporation ·. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Baldwin-Montrose Chem1oal Compa.D.7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (B)* Ba7l7 Manutaotur1ng Compfll11 . (Subord. B1nk1ng Fund ·Deb.) Beaun1t·Corporat1on · (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Bethlehem Steel Co~orat1on . · (Subord. Deb.) 
Big •c• Stores, Ina. · (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Celanese Corporation ot America (Conv. subord• Deb.) **Chance (A.B.) Companr (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (J3a.)* Cresent Corporation (Conv. Subord• Deb.) Creatmont 011 & Gas Compan7 · (Conv. Suborde Deb.) E & B Carpet Mill, Inc. (Conv. Suborde Deb.) Pabri-Tek, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) 
Garant Ina. Conv. Subord• Deb.) **General Instrument Cor.porat1on (Conv. Subord• Deb.J (Ba)* Giddings & Lewis Machine Tool Compan7 
(ConT. Subord• Deb.) 
Grace (W.R.) & Compan1 ) . (Conv. Subord. Deb. 
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**International S1lver Com{)&!l7 (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (Ba)* Ke7atone Valve Corporation 
I Conv. Subord. Deb.) . Mao7 R.H.) & Compan7 , . · Conv. Subord. Deb. ) . 
Pneumo DJn,am1cs• Inc. , (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Recogn1t1on Equipment, Ino. (Conv. Subord. Deb.) Retail Centers ot the America, Ino. · . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) **Revco (D.s.) • Ino. . (Conv. Subord. Deb.) (B)* Spiegel, Ino. 
































Grand 'l'otal J1l2l122£ 
• Mood1'• industrial Manual Bating 
**Subordinated Debenture issues Ex•mined b7 this Study. 
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